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City issues 
violation to

BY ANNA MURRAY 
The City of Plymouth hu issued * 

violation notice against Dick Scott 
Dodge, Inc. ■ ■

The Ann Aihor Road dealership now 
must correct its sewage violations inT4 
days or face a warrant. ^
' The city had not -received 

documentation of the soundness of the . 
current sewage system after repeated 
requests, leading to the violation.

"Grandma was slow but she was old," 
said city attorney Ron Lowe in his letter 
to the dealership’s law find, which 
p^Ktded the violation notice. ,

Lowe uid if the situation were not 
rectified by Jan. 21 he would file a . 
building violation complaint in 3Sth ■■

Canton DDA 
agreement to

BY KEN VOYLES 
The Cam cm Downtown Development 

Authority (DDA) approved an agreement 
Monday to settle a lawsuit with Norm 
Newman and the Dayton-Hudson 
Corporation over the scope of the 
downtown development district-

The agreement unanimously approved 
by the DDA, outlines a "conceptual” plan 
ftir the perimeter of the downtown 
district, which is bordered by Sheldon 
Road. Ford Road. Morton-Taylor and 
WbssndtMer Wsy
.U nder the agreement public 
improvements will be made to the 
perimuer of the district using a final plan 
so he adopted within 90 days.

The improvements will focus on 
public walkways, lighting. Isartsrspiag. 
and signage, among other items. They are 
intended so encourage development in the 

.area. - •
The agreemeni must still be approved 

by the Canton Board of Trustees, and 
Dnyioo-Hudson

FSume improvement* to the interior of 
the district, such as access roads, 
walkways and landscaping, can be

ICE: b̂fleemr. of tbe.pînaoutfŝ
Ice Festival. MUm Watts, lalka about tins: 
year's even*. Sos pg. (. ' ' ■

sewage 
Dick Scott

District Court
According to city engineer Ken West, 

when the dealership was built it did not 
have an oil interceptor shown in tbe - 
building plans. Such a device separates 

" oil and other flammable substances in the 
sewage preventing them from entering 
the drainage system where they might 
cause an explosion.

A notice .was issued in 1990 to the 
builder, the Duwel Corporation, which 
then installed an interceptor. "But the 
one they put in didn’t meet plumbing 
regulations,” \fcst said.

• "nreowner...and the contractoc..have 
now successfully avoided correcting the 
violation for over one year,” Lowe said, 
its his. letter. “Only actions will speak 
now.” ■

approves 
settle lawsuit-

negotiated with the property owners,y 
including Newman.

A final DDA plan for the perimeter'. 
will.be developed after further, public . 
input, including from .other property 
omiert in the district. A public hearing 
WiU eventually be act once a final plan is 

;near completion.
- . The DDAS approval Monday came 
despite concerns with the conceptual plan • 
raised by several DDA members, 

.including Ken Dividock and Hazen Hiller, 
over curb cuts, planting of tmes and a 30- 
inch wall running stung Fosd Rond.

An attorney for Newman, Alan 
Greene, said thorn were similar concerns 
raised by his client during talks leading 
up io the agreement.

Caason Supervisor Tom Yack said the 
plan approved as pan of the agreement 
was "a conceptual rtasemem.

"That’i all U is -  a conceptual plan,” 
he said, atfabag that the agreement is a 
step toward-the objective of laying a 
foundation for tite DO A.

The agreement -  once c secured -  ends 
the lawsuit, said Orecas. Newman had 
sand the township and tire DDA aUagtnf . 
that tiw DDA waa not property farmed 
sad that the DDA failed to satisfy 
atasesoty leqeitemeuts for a downtown

Inhere bn 
with going ahead If the area can be 

' Plana* aae pg. 22

St, John Newmann's Father George Chamley (kfl), is joined by regional 
Bishop Walter SchoenberT, Cantoe Supervisor Tom Yack and Father Mutt 
Ellis during the ground breaking ceremony Sunday. (Crier photo by Eriq

For Catholic church
Ceremony starts expansion

BY KEN VOYLES 
C^e of the largest Cashollc churches 

ia wesson Whyne County wilt soon grow

St. John Neumann Catholic Church 
un Warms Rond ia Canton was the scene 
of a special grouammakiaf emomonv 
Sunday to be«ia the expansion and 

iforiU ty -

The groundbreaking comes neatly two 
years after the parish- membefs first 
considered whether to expand on the 
current site or build a brand new church.

Jim Fisher, a member of the building 
committee and parish mambat fas IS 
years, said eipsndiag Ore Wane* Road

\ H r am w H . i l
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For 200-acre landfill
Canton disposal firm

BY JILUAN BOGATER
A Ypiilanti-based Canton disposal 

company bat applied for a wetlands 
pennit for a portion of a propoted 200- 
aoe landfill.

Yfryne Disposal-Canton, Inc. applied 
to the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources (DNR), Nov. 20 for the 
wetland permit to "excavate and. fib 
approximately 30,2 acres of emergent, 
forested and scrub shrub wetland* to 
construct a Type n  and type ID sanitary 
landfill on a 200 acre site.”

The new landfill, Saule Toil Hills 
Landfill Facility, will operate under 
ttfcyne Disposal-Canton Tor a proposed 
20-year period. The. beginning 
Construction date is pending the state’s 
processing of the original application, 
said Canton Clerk Loren Bennett.

Fart of the 200-acre Sauk Trail Hills 
Landfill include* a new 86-acre landfill 
located west of Lilley, sooth of Michigan
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The new landfill will assist in the 

remedistion of the 24-acre K&J Landfill, 
which foSTclosed because "its existing 
conditions do not meet cunent standards 
orpractices." Soiidwa*fo from the closed 
KfoJ site will be moved to the new 
landfill.

Although Wayne Disposal-Canton 
does not own the Kfol site, it has agreed 
to assist in the contaminated landfill's 
cleanup, said Mce President Mike Millet

If Wiyoe Disposal-Canton did not 
volunteer to clean up the area, the 
responsibility would fall upon the State 
of Michigan, hesaid. ,

Other parcels in the Sauk Trail Hills 
Landfill include the 36-acre Canton Solid 
Whsle Disposal ami Recycling Center II, 
which was filled to the maximum 
designed capacity in 1987, the Canton 
Solid Watte Disposal imd Recycling 
Center I -  a 24-acre landfill which wu 
terminated in the mid-1960s.

In April, 1969, the Canton board of 
TriMaet unanimously pawed a resolution 
in support of the Sauk TraiKHills 
Landfill facility proposal, Benoett said.

Saak Trail Hills Landfill will operate 
as an integrated solid waste management 
facility, recycling “source-separatedwaste 

; material, sanitary landfilling of solid
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waste and a biomass-recovery system 
producing electricity and usable beat,” 
according to a description of the facility 
in tiie DNR application. ~

This type of energy recyclipg is a. 
growing practice among landfills. Miller-^ 
said.'

•We’re one of the pioneers of the 
world in landfiU ga* TCbyay,” he said-•

Wtyne Disposal-Canton created its 
first landfill gas recovety plant in 1985.

and leachate samples for testing at

Other area* covered in the contract 
include an off-tiK clean up program, 
which allows die township to arrange for 
litter pick-up at the site and Nil them if 
the facility doe* not pick up thelitter 
within dune days of notice, and for the 
township to receive a tipping fee of five 
per tebt of gate charges and free disposal 
at the site for municipal waste, Bennett

decomposing organic materials at landfill 
s i t e s ,  and converts it into energy by 
burning the grain engines. Miller said.

A contract Canton signed with Wayne 
Disposal in April 1989 allows the 
township the right to take random soil

The project intends to have an end uie
plan, but tbeVe are currently no 
mcmatibfifil uae ideas, hesaid.

The township-Wayne Disposal 
comract statet a mutual agreement must 
be accepted by. the time the facility has 
reached 50 per cent of its projected 
capacity.

Owed city $2,600
Graper makes final payment

Heniy E. Graper, Jr., the former City of Plymouth manager, has paid oil 
. the city, v

; A personal check for $2,659.36 was tendered to the city on Dec. 27 as 
final payment under an agreement reached between Graper and the City 
Commission, city sources said.

Graper, who is currently the city manager of Sault Ste. Marie; had 
written a check for $17,300 on Sept. 19, 1989 to the city for 
“ovetpayrtients." ^  f

The latest check waspaft of an agreement between Graper and the city 
which ended the possibility of further liability for the “resigned-under-firc” 
administrator. /

Canton zoning requests
BY fILUAN BOGATER

Despite concerns expressed by several 
residents, the Canton Planning 
Commission unanimously pasted three 
rezoning requests for the Pheasant Run 
goUftesidcmial development Monday.

But three special land use permit 
requests were tabled to Jan. 20 for 
consideration.
- The rezoning requests pertained to 
property located on thl south side of
Cheesy Hill between Canton Cesucr Road 
and Beck for the Lewiston drrefopwa; 
property located on the west tide of 
Canton Center Road between Cherry Hill 
and Proctor for Bikmore devetopera; and 
property located east of Beck berwem 
Cherry Hitl and Geddet for Facioeco 
devdopm. ’

Each request was to retooe dm 
mentioned properties from Rural 
Agricultural (RA) to R-3, tiagk fomily

During the public hearing for the 
rezoning requests, residents had seven! 
concerns ranging from inquiring if 
Newton Rond was going to be divided by 
the new development to concerns about 
sewer installment.

“My concern is that with building aH. 
these subs, you’re going to need to put in 
new sewers." said Canton resident Shirty 
McDonald. “Sir years ago. I was fold I \ 
couldn't have a sewCf'installed became,' 
there was ao room...

t is all die room for the sewri* 
going to come from? With theis new 
subdivision we're going to have to build 
new schools. I think this is getting oet 
of hand.”

Canton resident Dan West wanted K 
going to benefit from

The co n ce p t o f  Pheasant Run golf 
OMnoiuaSdaaahddaeMnpumthMm M
1969 by foe Otaamu ' '

Y i uB pianoed, 811 understood, bet
hotn foMRttl I* it tor he liked **

Commission. 'Tt’s •*< 
i do your interests lie* 

erim live b««. **
l o r f o e d e v e k p c n r



With holiday layoffs
MESC office fills

fflt'cow M urrcH B e

BY ANNA MURRAY 
A Plymouth city comiitiooer has 

suggested the city consider a friendly 
conrtrmnartow of the long-vacant Fanner 
Jack building on south Main Street

Jetty Vbrva made'she proposal at 
Monday night’s meeting of the 
comrnitaiooi and the matter was referred 
to city attorney Ron Lowe for farther 
consideration.

A friendly condemnation is a legal 
action in which the City takes over a - 
boilding, and the move is not resisted by 
the owner of the property. ,

Vorva said be thought the owners of 
the Parmer Jade building would be happy 
to be reieaaed from their leise obligation 
to Parmer Jack. .

Parmer Jack has six years left on its

lease, said City Manager Steve Waiters. 
He added they would not allow another 
tenant to sublet unless they could be 
assured the new tenant would not tell 
groceries.. A grocery store at that site 
would compete with tbenearby Fanner 
Jackin-Canton.

“A prolonged standoff is very likely,” 
said Walters.

“If they can get them to lease it to a 
non-grocery tenant, they have tied the 
building up not just for six yean but for 
IS, 20 or 25 yean with a non-grocery 
tenant,” be added.

The vacant property has been the focus 
of poyriag concent among residents since 
it closed moretitan three years ago. A 
local real estate has led a recent fight to 

■force movement oh finding a tenant for 
the site. ■

New prefix causes problem
BY JILUAN BOGATHR

When Georgia Hill received her new 
phone number, she knew she was-m for 
trouble.

“Everyplace I use this number, they 
question me," the Plymouth Township 
resident said. “Everyone suspects I’m
giving them* wrong number”
'  Because the area phone number 
prefixes — including the more recent 454 
prefix -  were allittued, the new prefix. 
416 was created Dec. 7, said Marcia Buhl, 
director of public relations for Michigan 
Bell.

So far, HUl hu experienced problems 
with a pizza chain who thought she 
provided them with a false phone number, 
and said she once paid 60 cents to call her 
home from a pay phone only five miles 
away in Plymouth Township.

Buhl confirmed a report from 
Plymouth TowmMp concerning problems 
with the new prefixfand said Michigan 
Bril is Currently dOing some testing* V':.

“It may be a temporary problem, but 
it’s an injustice to somebody who’s trying 
to get a new phone,” said Clinton 
Stroebel. ordinance enforcement officer 
for Plymouth Tbwmhip..
' Stroebel discovered the problem as be 

attempted recall Hill from his Plymouth 
Township office.

After dialing ber ,416 prefix phone 
number, be was greeted by a recording 
instructing him to hang ap and dial again, 
using the (315) area code, he said.

Hill, who worked for a phone 
company in 1953, said she understands 
bow there are problems with new phone 
line*; but hopes to see her problem 
alfeviuedsoon.

Restoration dbsesmuseum
BYKENVOYLES

The Canton Historical Society 
Muaeum will remain rioted to the public 
for the next seven weeks while 
restoration and reorganizing work is

Marta McCabe, president of the. 
Canto* Historical Society, which 
operates the museum at Canton Center 
and Proctor roads, said the museum will

a |n *1. i   ̂ k̂m — -* nf "oc cioPBo ■> p ro n e  ronrogn o k  m o  «*

A tentative rvopettiag is planned for 
March 3, toe arid..

"This restoration is just mainly to 
trior k hack and give it a look like ft once

• s—u m - i t  / HBfln iB R J B n ,
' The maaenm is totaled la an IM4 
one-n»o«a schorihoass vary similar to 
O ttt School wlrtcli ■wro rarovrondfcy tot

doom, said McCabe, more in line with 
the priginri look of the schoolhome.

The historic group will also be 
finishing an inventory of its archives* 
organizing and cleaning the facility as 
.Well. rt '~

■ ' Because o f  die b a th e d  space at the tiri- 
H ia neceaaary to eloae the tmiseam to 
perform the work. McCabe said.

A pole bars next to the museum will 
i l n  t e  tore d v w i M i  ip ita f ,  i h t  i d M .  
A variery of historic farm equipment 
orighmfty stored there het been pat Into

*1t wilt he la storage for a couple of 
yean then w* hope to move it to the 
Travla Henee she in the Cherry HUl 
Historic District,” McCabe stdd.

The sqaipmeat iacladed plows, 
wagons, carriages and; other farm

hobdayksyaffh. (Crier pheto by Ann Many)

to consider 
condemnation

Mpf wMI b* npliaMf wJdli t  rot ofdoofeto
SMS MS' CWHMIjT 

removal elite bans.

BY ANNA MURRAY
Lines oat the door of the Michigan 

Employment Security Commission 
(MESC) office in Canton last Monday 
made many ahaloe dacir heads over the 
stale of the economy.

But interviews with those standing on 
the hoar-long iiaee revealed aaso-indmuy 
holidaylayoffs, not pennaoent cat-backs, 
were the cause of much of the traffic.

Though some people said they were 
laid off from bittinesses that could no 
longer afford lengthy payroll lists, many 
said they were laid off only for the wet* 
of Christmas and New Yen's.

One man, who identified himself as a 
white-collar analyst for Chtytler, said, 
“This always happens. It’s standard 
procedure. AH the automobile companies 
do it.” He said he collected 
ianesapioymeni from Dec. 20 droegh Jan
2- S
- Another woman, who said she was a 

secretary for Hydra-Malic, said the MESC 
representativas went directly into the 
plant to segitser toe employes who would 
be on Christmas layoff.

She said the cotupnoy did not want to 
pay for vacation time andwoaid rather

A group of anto-todustry employes on 
fire MESC linns nodded in agreement 
They were all, they said, receiving 
tmwnploymtnt far toe holiday and would 

- be back to » otk, on schedule, after the 
flm of toe year

Norman lsotaio. a spokesperson for 
MESC, said toe holiday layoffs were a
C O M M B  i n c b c C  iM f  1m |  Kreati t n i l l f  MB
for severri ysû k̂

UmsaptoyuMM bensftts are pbid Crotn 
a poof of money eoOacmd through die 
aacm pioym nm  inanzahen-.tax »H 

arid kotalo. The

more a company lays off workers, the 
higher their tax it. The tax Varie* for all 
companies from one to 10 per cent, he 

. s a id .■
So while those employers who engage 

in regular layoff practices pay a greater 
proportion of the benefits of those on 
unempkqnatont lines, all engdoyers, ia 
fact, contribute a ponton of the cost

“(A layoff] wonid be lets expensive »  
the employer than a paid vacation,” said 
Me botalo. He said ultimately the 
consumer pays for the'holiday layoff 
practice. ■

“The cost of unemptoyment iosarance 
is figured into tire cost of the 

merohanditc?* of hit companies, he said.
None of die Big Three would say wtrit 

their unemployment insurance tax- m et 
were. Tom Houston, a spokesperson for 
Chrysler* denied his company pats its 
employees on hlididay layoff. He said 
temporary plant dosings depend entirely 
on car sales. ■.:■■■

Dick Rath, spokespetson for Ford, 
said that while at any given time the 
company has people on temporary layoff, 
be had never heard of the practice of 
hoitdaylayoffs, .

Ford plants, he said, do shat down 
id New 'Mar's, bat 

its employes wcerve vacation pay.
A spokesperson for CM could not be

According to MESC statistics, the
unemplyntout rate in Plymouth City....
through October was 3.9 per cent, ep 
from an aam i rate of 3,1 per cent ia
1990. 'T T  ..

Ia Plymomh Towmship 4.4 par ecat 
of the .workforce it  an'timpluyad, 
compared to 3.3 per cent lest year. - 
Canton’s mmmplnymont ran waa 5.2 per . 
cent drengh October mri L2 per trim la
1990. t
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City Hall: do
With a ll the overly-w onied  handwringing about 

“downtown” in Plymouth, few  have pointed properly at 
City Hall,

W hile past false startsat replacing the last disastrous 
two years o f  City Mismanages Henry Graper seemed a 
plausible excuse for city politicians to duck doing 
something about the “downtown” problem, their time is 
up.

Perhaps yet another sfudy is the ahswer!?
A s the accom panying photo show s, the city  

commission and its appointed administration is guilty o f 
neglecting downtowp. N o budgetary argument, no 
“wait until an expert tolls us what to do” posture, no 
personnel issues are to blame...

City Commission inertia is to blame.
(Inertia is the “resistance to m otion, action, or 

change.”)
The photo dem onstrates an irony. An unsafe 

approach to recycling cardboard boxes is the yield of a 
merchant’s honest attempt to recycle and the yellow - 
bellied City Hall ignorance o f commercial trash pick-up 
d n p te  the city’s  moral and legal obU gH oa to protect 
health, safely and welfare. (This cardboard bash heap 

- has been in pW a public view  even though the city has a 
full-tim e garbage cop. If city officials have trouble 
locating th is downtown dump, p lease ca ll the

Or take Monday’s fleeting look at the suggestion o f 
reversing the one-w ay b affle flow  on Peamimaa 
Areaue, Mr exam ple. The City Hall view? "That’s the 
Downtown Development Authority's problem. Let them 
d o b .” ' •
_T he City Comm kidoo is legally charged with the 

ordinances o f baBle flow -  not tiw DDA. If M a simpler 
la n e  W an example o f what is to he expected o f toe way

the City Com m ission (and the DDA or other city 
com m issions, boards, etc.) reacts, city residents have 
room for grave ctincera.

The warm, viable downtown at the hub of The 
Plymouth-Cantoa Community is the heart of the reason 
most folks have moved here or stayed here.

There are two things the City Commission can do 
lor virtually no cpst -  to show at least SOME interest m 
downtown:

-  Change Penniman Avenue between Harvey and 
Main into a "welcom e to downtown” traffic flow. Make 
it one way the other way. S u e  the “streetscape may be 
here by the year 2000.” but switch the street NOW for 
little expense. (Adding Frattcfc as a one-way streetthe 
other way with diagonal parking would also help 
downtown.)

-- In sta ll a d irection al sign which says 
“DOWNTOWN” oa Sheldon Road to point visitors to 
the business d istrict (And, as loag as the city's tt it,. 
put up bettor "Old VHtoge" directional signs on Shekkia 
too.)

l i e  d ear and preaeut danger to health and safety ' 
caused by the c ity 's dristdag o f commercial refuse 
pickup would take more fbcal umph than the two ideas 
above. That obviously w ill w ait until a lawsuit 
Jeopardtahit fee chy la filed -  or even tost -  before the 
d ty  njnias t o  1900s ou dmt issue.

O f course, the MkaHbood o f  City Hall DOING 
ANYTHING about dowatowa la aUm.

At leate, m editorial Nks tide may get one the city 
badim to m i f  tito m dtor lm  aneMwr couple o f years.

d o e e i^  businesses would



Business article was good
EDITOR:
thank you for your great, uplifting article on the business climate of, 

Plymouth. Also, a big thank you for those responsible for placing it on the 
front page.of your newspaper

After 15 years here I am glad I'm here and doing well and noticed along 
with my rcsponsible business friends.

NANCY BALL ................. — ■— ........’
Hands On Leather

V IMwing hit arms up and down. Chuck 
Vbdker franticiUy tried togettoroeooe’r 
-  anyone’s -attention.

The city resident had just witnessed • 
car hit a small dog oo Union Street 
Chock tried to run afferthe driver to get 
the license ptaie, but watched helplessly 
as theckrtqpeefed around the comer, out 

. of hit sight .
While the injured dog ran around in 

circles, dragging its lifeless legs behind 
him. Chock tried towive down a truck 
coining out of the library parking lot 
Staring at him with a coohued look, the 
man in the tn»ck carefully pulled out, as
not to hit die dog, and carried on.

Fnutreled,-Check tried to wave down 
the next car doming out of the driveway, 
The woman in the car stopped, but stared 
out of her windshield, gripping the 
steering wheel, as if a vagrant was 
attempting to get into her car. Chock 
would later recall.

Pleading with her to just call the 
police, she too drove off, carefully 
avoiding the dog. Utterly confused and 
upset, Chuckjmnclied at the air, and 

' sighed, feeling he was stuck.
At this point, my toyfrfend and I 

pulled over and asked him what we could 
do. The dog had no collar, so we didn’t 
know where to take the dog. Chuck asked 
us to jested! the police, so we did.

Not even raaNring I could have easily 
ran over to fee Plymouth potke station, I 
went to An pay phone hy .fee Pena 
Theater and csited fee pohee. I identified 
myself, t 
for help.

*WWk we’d be happy to come tmt and 
tuna hum ferdog for yon," fee vok* on 
fee efear and arid, I  ceeMa’t kaieve .H,

Is  feme anyfelag yon can d»r 11

Tfe. Jlw ecaadolt

then finally atked about a veterinarian. 
He said he knew of one, but I had topty 
togetsnsmesndnumbet

A lump stuck in my threiat as I 
realised fee officer was probeHy tight ~-I 
didn’t know the dog’s owner, be was 
severely injured, u d  fee beat'thing left 
was probably to pet fee dog oot of his

roeesses
B y  A n n a  M u r r a y

Ac «nin> mAmnc A i 
i la in ■

Plymouth Township Supervisor Gerry 
Lewis not the only'one suffering from a 
Icaer-of-tbe-Uw obsessioa.
— Though be has been the onr rosttedin 
the press, the Fint United Metbodiit 
Church of Plymouth should also question 
the way it has baodled the issue of, 
hosting the homeless.

Mott children know a few baric 
survival rules: 1) Don’t ask permisrioo if 

: the a»w« is likely tobe no. 2) Go ahead 
wife what yon want to do until someone 
Objects.,;

Most parents and teachers also know 
the rules. As s tescher, I covered my eyes 
and ears many times to harmless pranks 
and schemes,T was happier not to know. 
If 1 had; I would have had »  say no.

La w is in a similar awkward potitioa.
. Aniostinct for political survival prevents 
Urn from publkly condoning a violation 
of township rules-however pkayune.

Officials at Pint United Methodist 
should leant from the other Itidt in fee 
claw, like Newhurg Methodist Church, 
which weac thead wife its plan to house■’ 
the hemelest  and hoped no one would 
ark. No one did — until First United 
Methodist raised its hand.

Some might s a y ^  sn upstanding 
institatSon, the church should abide by 
the rules. This point of jview neglects the 
fact that thef first £hrittiaM constantly 
went out on- legal Jimbs, opposing the 
Fharitera’ W k X lq tititm .'

Ooe of them even had the nerve to 
teach ia the temple, even though he didn't 
hold a rabbi’s license. The township 
dkfet invent restrictive onimswnts 

Thepenaky for this offender was much 
mote severe than that awaiting First 
UmtcdMefeodwtifkbreaksfeeraica-a 
ticket that wiU be recinded once fee . 
homeless'week-long stay is ovee

About feis time, my boyfriend came , 
running up, saying fee owner of fee dog 
had walked by and was getting her car. 
Her husband worked downtown, and was 

, on his way too. '
When we got back lo Chuck, he had 

managed to calm the dog — who never 
once whined or yelped — and was now 

- ifptuf l y i n f o  twi t f v

The owner pulled her car up ia the 
drive and wrapped » bisnket around the 
dog. She and her husbaaid thanked us, 
then drove off en rente toa pet hospital.

Standing in the driveway, the 
awkwardness of the situation lingered 
over ns; we were dumbfounded bytbe 
ignorance of fee people who didn’t want 
to get involved and felt uneasy knowing 
we had come to close lo putting the dog 
to sleep

But the worst part of it was knowing 
the entrie situation could have been 

. avoided, or at least made easier. A collar 
with s license tag could have put tit in 
direct touch with the dog’t owners. Ws 
were only two bouses sway from the 
dog’ll house, but bad no idea amil the , 
owmv Joot iMppcnoi wrfk by.

The hBadere and earplugs worn feat 
day psevemad a tot from being done. This 

.tnrideat took atotai of 10 mMm* from 
my fey. That's H. Check dMaT want me 
in lake In fee dog, or even pay for fee

EDITOR:
Over the years the Plymouth-Canton Jaycees have struggled to ptesent 

The Plymouth-Canton Community with a Fourth of July fireworks show

These days, as everyone knows, increasing costs and decreasing 
contributions have hurt a lot of community organizations, including the 
Jaycees, The minimum cost for the 1992 fireworks disphtywill be a 
staggering $10,000 not includinglhe mandatory insurance premiums that 
are accessary. '■ ; j ■'

The Jaycees want to thank the local businesses who have contributed in 
past years, but, most other companies doing business in The Plymouth- 
Canton Community have not been heard from. We now offer a coupon 
asking Plymouth-Canton residents to return with a donation so that this 
program can-continue in 1992.

The Jayceps understand that this community rallies behind different 
causes. We jiist hope that the 1992 fireworks programreceives the same 
support from The Plymouth-Canton Community.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON
JAYCEES

medical bill. He jest warned help. A 
jplKMOClI. AM l K k tV M V O p N flK W IR  
loo bvi^ *• of hay ■* lo ijoy of  ctw  foil 

■ corwtedowt lo ooo wInm

IfelfeMa’t
a deg efeehar. uddefr he' 
the able reiadpelferr.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I.

OPERATION CELEBRATION
Fourth of July Fireworks Exhibition 

July 4 , 1992  ♦  Adopt-A-Flreworfc
Boom er - $ 1 .0 0  S c re e n in g  M e e m y - tS .OO  

CreckUng D e ligh t - 1 1 0 .0 0  ♦  W h is tle *  *  S te rs  - $2S.OO.

Name: ' . ' ' . ■ - - ■ ' : : ■ ■- • '
Address: . . ■ . — - ■ ■ ' .... . : ....
Type of Rrework(s):.

Amount Enclosed:
to:

PtyWMMttl • Cvortovt JtaycMNNl
■ P .O . ( m  7 7 t ....

14 * 1 7 0

■ T
I
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I
I
I
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New activities planned
Plymouth ice czar readies fest

MIKE WATTS

BY ANNA MURRAY 
There are a few things in life that 

tparkfc apec*»ciilariy fora brief time, then 
melt away — tike, the holidays, or the 
anrwtiHjTmouth Ice Spectacular

But, taidMike Watts, foe evcot’i new 
director, despise the abort life apan of the 
frozen sculpture* tbemadvet, he wants to 
enhance the endurance of the festival, 
bringii o it new and better activities 
and orpniTatlonal innovation*. ■

Wr took over the directorship of the 
frozen festival this yean He said with the 
right philosophy behhjdLit the show can 
last beyood the melting point. “Youhave 
to do it like it’s never been done before," 
he said. 'You can't sit back on your 
laurels. You have to work towards the

longterm."
Witts said he would like to rejuvenate 

the event with lots of activities that are 
not at the mercy of the weather like the 
fragile ice...

For instance, this year Bud Light is 
sponsoring a light show to illuminate the 
sculptures in the park.:

And for those who want to get in from' 
the cold, MCI is sponsoring the chance to 
listen to a”wann voice, The company is 
erecting a heated tent where visitors can 
make free three minute phone calls 
anywhere in the world.

Other sponsors have chosen to 
participate in the ice theme.

First of America wiliiill the gathering 
with a fantasy land of ice that Watts says

will have aa appeal to families -  like 
cartoon characters carved in the ice. And 
AMC Jeep it unveiling its new model at 
the show- the Jeep Grand Cherokee. 
Only this Jeep wili be in ice.

According so Watts, the biggest threat 
to the ice is hot the temperature, but the 
elements — like sun and rain. 'By 
relocating the ice carving competition to 
the covered parking structure, he said this 
year they hope to reduce melt-downs, u 
will also provide more room for display.

Sculptors won’t be the only ones 
competing tiiis year either 

; At the Vfeitcfaester Mall bakers will be 
vying for the tide of best gingerbread

Please see pg, 72

Career in music * found her*

Musician composes inspirational
BY ANNA MURRAY

No one it more surprised by the 
launch of Sue Pocklington’s new album 
of inspirational music than Sue 
Pockiington herself.

She is a 33-year-old, Nue-eyed, sandy- 
haired singer and flutist, who laughs -  a. 
bit self consciously -  that she doesn’t 
have a music degree and who says her 
career in music found her rather than the 
other way around.

“Rest in His Love” is Pocklington’s 
first album and one that she quit her job 
and depleted her savings to create. She 
produced it under her own label and 
bankrolled it herself with her mother's 
help. She is even distributing it on her 
own. i d

Butdespife this evidence of firm 
resolution, Pocklington’s animated face 
shows nothing but abock at what she’s 
accomplished. “There are-days when I 
think, Ob my gosh, what have I done?” 
she said.

“Things kept pushing me in this 
direction,” she said. “I never had any 
vocal training. I'm just going on my 

.ownmusicality”
In fact, Pockiington, wbo played the 

flute at Salem High School (she 
graduated in 1976). had intended to major 
in flute performance at Michigan State 
University, but dropped it to major in 
commercial metradon athtitierrarinn.

But muikal opportunities kept 
: throwinj themrelvea in her path. She 
became involved with coOepe tinging 
group*; and alter graduation a woman 
who hod beard about her Mem cnDed and 
offered her the pit) if  laatmm titctoc of 
the St. Leak County Chikbea's Cboic 
‘ Worn h o t the weal on to become the 
principal flutlat for the Traverte 
Symphony On,torn■ -  a job. the tak^ 
iteVJ mm in a
and never dreamed aim'd gel. She alee 
became the toioitt for the Church of
£fcri*t Sciential tiTtaverae Cky

She moved to Sooth am Michigan, 
atiU uncnuvinced foot her fernra lag in

Plymouth resident 
See Pockiington quM 
her job and aaed her 
aovhqp to carapoae 
andprodnatan 
almas af '
hwphad tael hymn*
A 1*7# graduate'of 
Sakai Ugh School,

. PorirBagten dMn’l' 
piaa a career la

opportaaitim kept 
coming her way. 
(Crier photo by Anna 
Murray)

motif, to take e pouirkm at die program 
director at the Htratiagtoa Community

“Alter tix month* I decided that 
e't whet 1 warning an facur oa," taid 

Pockiington. who it cmnatly livtag 
with bar poreata aa Plymouth.

With her musical ambidee wetting op 
and the conviction that “yea have to do 
what you love and the money will 
foUout” the said the began so compote.

IwMiagtna said the IuqthiUae fro 
umay of dm hyaum on her album came 
qukMy. Though it aoaadi clichf. the

. a bird outturn the window, “ she said. “It 
had the moat incredible bird call.” 
Pockliagaon rushed to die piano to try to 
copy, the bird's melody. That motif 
became dm backbone of the song!

She caid her songs begin with a 
problem. She takes, the theme for her 
songs from the “healing thought” that 

- suggests a solution..
“A lot of Christian music is very up- 

heat and pop.” she said. “I wanted to 
write something that was gentle and 
comforting because in my past 
experience that kind of tape has-helped 
me*

She said the moat important message 
the warned m convey through her music : 
was that of contentment, “We need to 

Hop trying to get happiness- from our 
job or oar relationship," she said. 
Happiness. ihe takt eomes from a deeper

MJK POCXUNGTON

•aid, the really baa awoken in fee middle 
of the tight so scribble down a tone md

Long drives, aha said, would also Mir
the amaa. and aho'd dad hecatif wtib «w 
band on the Nearing wheel and the oter 
jotting down oofet ou the dashboard 
RcCmidy ahe't begun to am hendf with 
* tape recorder

inspiration, the said, was meT***** 
gam rite aa meflnoaat^a 
“Ail That I Ham it Hiao.*

“I wutaMagiaamaaia

Pockiington said her future goals are: 
to get mote moaical training.

"Vs really important to me to get one 
•odd your of voice batons,” the said.

She wouM alto like to have a leading 
retain a rommutiry theater musical one 
<hjr, ihe atid. Carnally she is a member 
of dw Ftyawodi Coounuiiity Oioms and 
parti rip met to the Plymouth Follies,

Right now she if  looking for job* to 
get bar by She toed to sell 1,100 
ilhi mi. to break even, the atid. To due 
teal taid 230. So the’* thinking of 
leadticc dam loMoaa or perhaps joining 
a wadtiagtead.

She taid aha doeaa’t want to be 
rlawHIad aa jam • Christian musician

I don't iaaead to write just 
rand lawn song,” •he said. "I fed a 

r to write inspiring songs. I 
tiurig that had aa 

tab." the said.
1  fool team's a lot more potential 

1  aoiatiag to her throat.
laha'a happy to haw 

i «dor gaol- the album, 
r mo Ift o muter am " the said.



Tell it to
By Phyllis Redfe

The holidays presented many special m emories for m e this year, as 
alw ays, but .1991** Christinas day bottomed out when I received "the” 
phone call as w e were sitting down to dinner.

Shock is  the only thing I remember feeling when the police called with 
the news that a friend and co-woricer, Steve O 'Leaiy had died.

There are tim es when there is  a veiy  thin line between being a 
professional and being a human being with real em otions. (O f course, all 
professional people have em otions, they just have to know when and how  
to shbw them .) .

M eeting with our staff and breaking the new s to them the morning 
follow ing the holiday was not the easiest thing I’ve ever done. As we talked 
about our feelings, then later our plans for the rest o f the week, a strong 
team effort developed between everyone in all departments.

Throughout the day as I checked on the staff, there wasn’t one person 
who didn’t voice a concern for someone else. A  special sense o f caring and 
sharing developed as they looked out for each other. They didn’t hesitate to 
com e to m y office and talk or let me know if  they thought som eone was 
having a problem, (The situation was even more dificult because spine staff 
members were away on vacations for die holidays.)

The support w e received from  community leaders w as wonderful. 
Members ftom  bolh the city and township police departments, school board 
members and many friends throughout the com m unity called to offer 
support You don’t realize how important that phone call or helping hand 

. can be until you need i t  - ■ ■
C alls from the Dearborn Press and Guide and Observer &  Eccentric 

newspapers w ere especially supportive. There was a w illingness to help 
fello w  jo u r u lis ts , w hether "com petitors’’ qr not, w hich w as a  great 
reminder o f  the importance o f the need for human beings to a ll work 
together. - I  ■

On behalf o f our staff I’d  like to thank everyone for their support their 
hugs and the fact that they cared. Our hearts go  out to Steve’s fam ily and 
friends. :. , V  V . .

EDITOR’S NOTE: Although statistics and experiences o f newspaper 
• fo lks show that emotional fam ily trauma is apt to  surface during the 

holidays,, no one expects it to  h it close to home. The Crier staff, like 
Steve* fam ily, has taken a  closer lodkatfiiends and colleagues to evaluate 
everyone’s  abilities to cope with emotional stress.

Seeks help from  reps
Commish worries over PO

punned fytibw onttidr httciYcatiog.
*We have to appear we’re carryingthe 

«une message," he said.
- Mayor Jones expressed a concern that 

postal officials mUfrt fed “pertwbed"by  
too ranch letter writing. "They cookt go 
slower" on feating decisions, he said.

Postal officials had told the 
commitwoc (bey woeld decide by Dec. 
31 'whether-feey wookl keep the service 
coeeiit hi fee old huUdtag or pw k la 
one of fee two other downtown locations 
that have been offered to the postal 
-sendee.''

lanes said fee commistioa had not yet 
icceriedi - ~'"

Cky Maanper Sieve Whhen Mid p«t 
of fee prohfefe was feat fee cky woeld 
lint have to bay fee post office hniUlag 
before k coaid lease pert of fee space 
back to fee postal service.

frhken said fee DOA and fee post 
office ware sdll aagoriariag fee price ef 
fee heildiag "The., aakiaf price is net’ 

m  f f  tp  s e rf *
'he add.

BY ANNA MURRAY
The Ptymoath City Commission 

. Monday established what hseestobethe 
. priorities in deahag with the U.S, Postal 
Service.

The coasasissiooers aaaaiasoesiy 
agreed oa feed fins goal: at keep • posml 

f dswaOoam.
I goal, wife one abtteadon 

',  ia la have fee 
city hey fee post office ferongh fee DDA 
to that fee cky can central ha ftNwe ate.

Hie i f n e M  on priorities onefjed 
front a
corrarpoadtace wiih alecied '

Dong Miller. Boh loan and William 
McAniech said feey had all written to 
variees repreaantativet ineleding 
Coagiaiiniaa Cart Panatt, Senator 
Donald Riegla and Sanalor Carl Urrin 

i to hmaeadt wkh fee postal

so fen eemeMop 
an gaols hedoie feey

WORSHIP

US

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
43065 Joy Bond, Carton 

486-0082
Dr. Devtd A. Hay. Sartor Pastor 

Sunday ScOoot tor AlAgssVSS am 
. Sunday Servloasl 130 am.630pm 
Wednesday BfclaSsudy A Chib* 730 pm 
Plymouto ChrUiwi Acadsmy 459-3505

PRAISE CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD
585N.M«St,PlymouO)

455-1070
Nursery AvafeMa Al Setyicas . 

Sunday School (agee Z-10) 10 am 
Sundsy Morning Worship 10 am 

PraiaaCaiabraaon (Sunaaylfrptn
Bibta Study S KidaChibs'(Wad.) 7  pm 

Roderick Trusty, Pastor 
Brian Tucksr. Assoc. A MuricPsaor 

Bd Lawitts, Youth Pastor 
Ur Graves. AOniiW sSr a Aidsiant 

WaHtovwdigHtra* ' -

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH(USA)

5636 Shakton R d , Canton 
4504013

Worship Sarvica A Church School 
930  am, 11 am

Dr.Karmarh O. Ustor, tnlartm Paalor

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH 
42«V Arm Arbor Taai.

. 46366*'
Sunday School 9:45 am.

Sunday Morning WotWiq Sarvica 11.00 am 
- Sunday Evening Sank*630pm' ■' 

Wadnaaday»6ghtFamSyMghi730pm
. PTBBIw  VTWn

Asst Paalor Hobart 3. Eddy 
"The Church on fie Grow* ,
■'  ̂ , ...

RISEN CHRIST 
LUTHERAN CHURCH ;

(Mktourt Synod)
46250 Arm Arbor Rd, Ptympufe 

(ortomAaweatofShMdon)
. 4S3-S2S2

Sunday worship 630 A1130 am 
FamSy Sunday School Hour 945 am 

Rev. tCM. Mahrt, Pastor 
ttltHtoricte, Vicar

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN.CHURCH
Satorday Worship 530 pm

-----Sunday Warship 930,936:1130am
Sunday School—Sun. 930 am 

Dynamic You#i Grtupa 
Ongoing AdukEducalton S FsikMdhip 

RagutorNewMemharClaasas Ava*ahii 
Spoils Program# 6 Community Outreach 

WE CARE ABOUT YOU 
SMALL GROUP MMSTRES 

7000 N. ShakferV Canton Township 
:. 459>-3333

(Just aodhotWanon Road)
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Places to be
Held during ice Jest

PCAC opens arts show
The Plymouth Community Arts 

Council’s (PCAC) third statewide fine- 
arts competition, Michigan Art ’92, is 
set for Jan. 15-20.

The exhibition, sponsored in part by 
Michigan National Bank, will run in 
conjunction with this year’s Plymouth 
International Ice ScufptureSpectacubt:

The selected workswill bt on display 
in the Saxton’s showroom at 587 Ann 

j Arbor Tt next to Kellogg Park.
The following artists from The' 

Plymouih-Canton Community have been 
selected for the juried show: Tivador 
Balog, Mark Revets, Toni Stevens and 
Connie-Lucas.

The juried competition attracts artists 
from acrossihe state.

"In {past yean we’ve had as many as 
25 cities represented," said Doris , 
Chatterly, co-chair for the event.

A kick-off luncheon is planned for 
Monday (Jan. 13) at 11:30 a.m. in the 
Cafe Boo Homme on Penniman Avenue.'

htary Stevenson, assistant curator of 
20th Century art at the Detroit Institute 
of Arts, .will discuss her role as a juror 
for the show.

An opening reception at Saxton's 
showroom it planned for Tuesday (Jan. 
14) from 7-9 p.m. A total of $2,000 in 
cash awards will be presented during the 
reception.

The exhibit is open from 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m., Jan. 15-16; 11 a m. to 8 p.m., Jan. 
17-18; and noon to 5 p.m., Jan, 19.

For further information call the PCAC 
at 453-5260.

Tickets for the luncheon on Monday 
are $15 and can be purchased by calling
453-5260. Space is limited to the first 
50.

The -----------  ——-
(CBP) hands wW promt tea fttit 
"Wrtaty la..” rolet tee*

=9

Agate Ibis year, the 
offartag ta u t
23, Bee so ail

with, 
of m  cbpT

Ttdtetefcrtea "Variety b...” are M
'i W m  and $5 for reserved

EMU hockey game in City
Eastern Michigan and University of 

Mkhigaa-Deaiborn alumni, fins and 
hockey 'fans in general hsve an 
opportunity to see the two teams free off 
in Plyimoate teu Friday, (Jan. 10), at the 
Cultural Ceaiec 

Face off it 7:30 p.m.
EMU skaters are ranked fourth in the 

Central Stales Collegftte Hockey League 
(CSCHL), and fifth nationally. U of M-D

it currently first inthe CSCHL, and 
ranked number one nationally..

ftee “EMU Squeexer" bottles Will be 
given away to the first SO EMU students 
atdwdoorftidey

Cost for tee game is $2 for atadeats 
and senior chiaens, $4 for adults, and 
childaat nadcr 12 ase ftee.

Far additional information contact tee 
Catonl Center at 455-6620.

" Primary b always a special monte for 
mm.,*-* lovers, As Valentine's Day is 
celebrated, the romantic in each of as 

. comes teroagh.
Bat this year, romantics in Flymoeth 

are in for double duty. -
The Sweet Aftoo Tea Room, in 

historic Old Village, wiB host two 
romance writers at a special lunch on 
Samky,fFeh. 16, ftma l-4pja.

Lacy Taylor; anther of “Arenae of

Dircams" and Shelly Thacker, author of 
"Midnight Raider” trill be on hand to 
speak about writing romance novels and

The coat for "An Afternoon of 
Roamace" is $15, andJt includes a 
luncheon complete with British Tea. 
Setting is limited.

For information or rcaervatioiis call 
4540777.

Medal winner to speak
Canton Chamber luncheon f

The Canton Chamber of Commerce 
will boat itt monthly member luncheon 
today (Jan. 8) at noon in the Roman 
Forum Rmtaurat on Ford Road.

The topic of dbcutaioa wiU be the 
revised set uf by-law* recently approved 
.by the CmMoa CKifliber of Cowwsne 
Board of Directors. The by-laws will be

Jan. 25.
The chamber is also holding a 

baitaen card drawing wite the ptiae of a 
ftee lunch and a 50-50 drawing, the coat 
of which it $8. 1

Cali tee chamber to register *1453- 
4040.

The Uooa dab of. Plymouth will 
feature U.S. Congreatioaal Medal of 
Honor winner Lt Col. Matt Urban a* dm 
keynote speaker at its regular 
membership meeting on Thursday, Jre.“ 
16.

Uthan is one of the moat decerned 
Wbrid Vhr Hveteran* still living. He 
received tee Congressional Medal of 
Honor to 1980 from.President Jimmy 

. Chrtet

The mewing will be at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Miles Staadlib Room at tbe 
Mayflower Hotel in the - City of 
Plyawnlh and the public it invited to

TV cote for finufri* $8. Reservation* 
ha amdt by calUag 523-4046 or

453-7750 durinf dm day, and 455-4864 or
453-7790 stem 5 p.m.

Reawwadem amat be received by Jan. 
14.

Oratorio group O pens year Canton agency plans open house
-n .  -U. ar . ' . The Onenina o f  the new f'aaaw

' Singing in dm new year.
The Plymouth Oratorio Society 

begins 1992 by boldtag ha feat rcfcanal 
and puadng Jan, 20 ftam 7:30-9:15 pm  
it  tee H nt VsiM Mtbodbt Charcli of

Plynmafe on Note IM ariii,
The Opening of the new Caatoa 

Family Service* center b  set for Jaw IS..

Open house
i hoatc at the. There w ill be i 

new fire atarioa fat 1 
for dm public to view tee focOky today 
(Jan. l)fto m  1:30-7 p.m.

The fire station (fee townaMp’t thbd 
aach ftdUfy) it located at 13600 Beck 
Rd. at the comer of Beck and North 
TM M M iaa*....

night
TV group, which tadedC* tome 90 

ttagen bare 15 cemmenMea, b open to 
everyone in fee Detroh-Aan Arbor ana 
with no amfitiou and perforate a major 
choral w ot wife orcbeaUm each spring.

On May 3 dm group opeat .its bx* 
aeaaou p tfoenUag Beteboweu’t  Mass ta 
C and the Choral Fantasy with the 
Michigan Sinfunietta conducted by

Thet'i when the new ornaixatioa 
wid1 begin pwiuidteg trite  tateouttau,
counseling, family and marital support 
for locali

b  bateg tan by Catholic Social Services 
efVftgma County, Fmriiy Service Detroit 
and Wayne County and the Ctnloa 
FoandMton. ft ft r^y-p  by tee United 
tehy af SnagteaMaro MkMgan.

Caatoa Family Services b located in 
the Caatoa Com area! ty Foundation 
offico* at 44958 Ford Rd. Canton 
residents am mete fee prefeam by etefim
454-5427.

Toastmasters

Mteal scores wfil he on sUle.te dte first
to an opea house on Jan. IS, 
be Awn 5-7:30 pm  h r

writ

ft* mare information, caH 7*1-2991 
or45J-*5Ti

There wfta ftad a fteg ta their throat 
wtoanaarfeay harem speak ta front of a 
^^MtahruteaMmm^Spoochcnft.

Jan. Mteftftg tenanted? reacting id TV 
Htey ftreafta Mature Ttm a n im  Cfth

The aftte mans at * pm  «•
7725
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Coming January 29th

Advertisers, 
don't miss this 

opportunity to target 
the Plymouth, Canton 

and Northville 
Homeowners in this 

informative and 
helpful guide to 
hdmedwning& 
improvement.

Hurry, deadlines 
are approaching!

Call your
Advertising Consultant

TODAY

m
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453-1920
VAL FulSwvtea CATO

VOGHAS NaHTacfi.l CAIW

OFF 80%
WALLCOVERINGS WINDOW BLINDS

ANY BOOK ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
ALL WALLPAPER ALL STYLES

IA N Y  BOOK SEEN ANYWHERE • Verticals

• A ll1st Quality « Pleated Shades
• instant Price Quotes ♦  Horizontals

Free Freight

• Roller’Shades
• Mini-Micro
• Real Wood
• Mini, Blinds 
NO UPS CHARGES

NO SALES TAX (Except M l)
SAME DAY PROCESSING A IL  1ST QUALITY 

VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 
DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE KNOWN FOR LOWEST PRICES

SHOP AT YOUR LOCAL STORE AND CALL FOR PRICE!

POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9 *0 0  ¥  SAt.9-6:00 E.S.T.

■ FORYOUfl CONVENIENCE - FAX 313 3M-7943

ADVERTISING ADVICE #110

A c c o r d i n g  t o  s o m e

o f  a l l  i t e m s  t h e y  b u y  
w i t h i n  2  m i l e s  o f  h o m e .

USE THE 
"HOMETOWN"

l i T h e H ^ H a

Community Crier
n n m i to

F O R  : < f") Fit A i j ' 
I W l T H O I ) r O H ! 453 6900

W h at’s  H ap pen in g
lb tM TOUI* a«up‘» cvaot In IM« oktandar. Mnd w dclhrr Uk noUtt M1WKfflNO la: The Crttr. M l Ptnnl— n Aw;. Wynwuth. Ml. 48170, 1

■ InforTnuUon i M M  MY NOON,FWDAY WH fc* tacd  lorWednesday,

CANTON CHAMBER GOVT BUSINESS MEETING
The Canton Chamber of Commerce will boar it* monthly goverament-busines. I 

meeting'at 7:30 a.m. in Paletmo’s Thursday, Jan. 9. Call 453-4040. The meeting is I 
normally scheduled a week eiulier but war changed for the holidays,

"  CANTON CHAMBER BY-LAWS PROGRAM
The Canton Chamber of Commerce will bo« it. moodily member luncheon today I 

(Jan. 8) at noon in the Roman Forum Restaurant. The meeting will give residents* 
chance, to Voice their views on the proposed chamber by-law.. They will be voted on at [ 
the annual dinner/auctitm Jan. 2S. For further information call 453-4040. The cost of ] 
the member luncheon is $8.

OPEN HOUSE AT NEW FIRE STATION
An open house is planned at the sew lire nation in Plymouth Township (Hit 1 

Station No. 3) loday (Jan. 8) from 1:30-7 p.m. The statioo is located at Beck Road and j 
. North Territorial Road.

PLYMOUTH LIONS CLUB MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
'  U. Col. Matt Urban, uWbrid Warn Congressional Medal of Honor winner, will be | 

the featured speaker at the regular membership meeting of the Plymouth Lions Club 
Thursday, Jan. 16. Open to the. public. The meeting begin, at 6:30 p.m. in the Miles 
Sundish Room of the May tower Hotel io the City ofPlymouth. Dinner costs $8 and j 
reservations may be made by calling 523-4046 or 453-7750 and 455-4864. 
Reservations are necessary by Jan. 14. ■ -

TOASTMASTERS PUBLIC SPEAKING SEMINAR 
Beginning Jan. 16,1992 SpeechcraJL * public (peaking seminar* will be offered by 

The Holy Smoke Masten Toastmaster. Club at the group’,  dinner meetings. Held on 
Thunday* at 6 p.m. in Demy's on Wiyne Road. Bor Anther details call 455-1635.

THEATRE GUILD’S MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
The Plymouth Theatre Guyild will be bolding a general membership meeting 

Tuesday, Jan. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in ibe Wuer Tower TheMer on the campus ofNonhvilie 
Regional Hospital. For Auther information call 349-7110.

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
The Northville Genealogical Society will meet Thursday (Jan. 9) at 7:30 p.m. in the 

Mill Race Historical Village. The topic will be "Pitfalls, Problems and Possible 
Solutions,” presented by Robert Daniel, fonner president of the Northville Historical 
Society. All are welcome. For more information call 348-1718 or 349-6370.

SPRING SOCCER REGISTRATION
The City of Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department will be holding registration 

for the Plymouth Soccer Club’s spring season from now through Jan. 31. Boys and 
girls ages five to 18 are eligible. League play begins in April. The cost is $34. Birth 
certificate necessary upon registration. Register at the Plymouth Cultural Center. For 
further information call 455-6623.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COAST GUARD AUXILIARY 
The Hymouth-C*Moa U S. Coasl Guard Auxiliary FVxilla 11,9th Central Region, 

Division XI, will bold its monthly meeting Tuesday, Jan. 28 at 7:30 p.m. Held at the 
Salem High School counselor's office. For Amber information call 453-4271 .or 453- 
7548. A boating skills and seamanship class will be offered through-the Plymouth- 
Cantroo Aduk Education program this yeac

, PLYMOUTH BREATHERS CLUB MTG
: -The Plymouth Breathers Club will meet loday (Jan. 8) at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Community Room of the McAuley Health Center on Ann Arbor Trail in the City of 
Plymouth. The group meets the second Wtahesdty of emfa mooch. For details call the 
American Lung Association of Southeast Michigan at 559-5100. "

CANTON RED CROSS * DONOR CENTER
The Canton American Red Cron Donor Censer is located at 6700 Canton Center 

Rd.. in the Wcstgiie Pints. Canton. The douor she hopes bom 2-8 p.m. on Monday 
sod Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 4 pm. on Friday and 9 ran. in 2 p a . on Saturday.

MOM GROUT MEETING
MOM (Meet Other Mother.) will hold a group u*rt«[ at the First Presbyterian 

-Church in the Oily of Plymouth Friday, Jan. 10 from 9:35-J 1:30 a.m. An emergency 
. room nurse will discuss first aid. MOM h a support group for mothers. For further 
information call Mary Elba ar 348*8057 or Babma M 421-6745

CONFERENCE OF WESTERN WAYNE MEETING 
The Conference of Western Wayac will hold Ita regular meeting Friday, Jan. 10 at 

9:30 a.m. in the Northville Tbwaahlp Hall at 41600 Wear Six Mile Rd. Agenda 
includes solid waste report, western Wayae County h iefi report and an executive, 
committee report.

MEN AND WOMEN RELATING TOGETHER 
Single Place protent, at 7;30 p.m, ($3 donation) "Ms. and Vfomen: Relating 

Together” with Nick Betar or an rroaiag of ganma for dKwc whotiheto play card and 
board jarorT Phrmwl for Am 15 at tin WtmTiMBywHMT CRatch In the City of
Northville. For further dettib call 349-0911.
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A look at Plymouth 
through the census
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BY ANNA MURRAY
Every 10 year* the government 

gives communities a mathematical; 
mirror o f who they are: the census.

Released last summer, it 
provides a statistical reflection of 
growth and change. While still 
more data is yet to be released, 
here is a look at Plymouth city and 
township at the finish line of 1991.

Population:
A baby boom recently enipted in 

both Plymouth city and township. 
While no one can pinpoint the 
exact date of the explosion, the 
fallout is changing the image of 
both communities. r .

O f the 9,560 people who live in 
the city o f Plymouth, 38 per cent 
fall into die baby-boomer category, 
ages 25-45. Another 27 per cent 
ore boomer juniors, the children of 
these adults, who are up to 17 
years old.

The perception of the city as a 
community oif retirees is changing,

said William Graham, treasurer of |  
the City o f Plymouth.

"One thing I ’ ye noticed is a large I 
number o f young couples buying J 
hornet and having-children,” be 
said. 1  didn't see that 10 years | 
ago."

Graham said he found the! 
population count, which has 
decreased 4  per cent, from 9,986 ] 
residents in 1980 to 9,560 in 1990, j 
hard to believe given the influx of I 
young couples with children.

He said he found the statistic i 
illogical considering that the 
number o f housing units has 
increased from 4,099 in 1980 to | 
4428 in 1990.

Plym outh Township has 
experienced a slight (3 per cent) 
population increase from 23,028 
residents to 23,648. Baby boomers 
comprise 34 per cent of this 
number, and their children make 
up 23 per cent

“We're seeing a substantial

C O W R A W Y
G R A P H  I C S I N C .

ANY TYPESETTING 
ORDER

Offer good trough Fetroeryl 902

TYPESETTING
FOR AN ENVELOPE

When You Place A 
Typesetting Order For 

A Letterhead and 
Business Card.

Offer good tro u g h  Febivery 1902

C O L O R  
C O P IE S

Any Quantity

h Fg h s p e e d ”
XEROX CO PIES

3* EACH
(Quantities of 100 or more)

■XX
FIRST PAGE FREE
(Anywhere m ConUnenM U S )

S E L F S E R V E  C O P I E S

6* EACH

At Fingerle-Hollister-Wood 
Lumber Co., we're looking

We’ve been serving Washtenaw and Western Wayne counties since 
1948 from our original location at the edge of downtown Ypsiianti. in 
January 1989 we moved to an aS new yard and showroSiWegiity at 
2800 E. Michigan Avenue (at Ridge Road), two miles closer to our 
Wayne County customers. ln our two years hero, weVe found that our 
products and.services. add up to more satisfied customers than ever 
before. ■■■■■■

For the futtrt, we plan to emphasize what we have always pledge: 
High Quality end Excellent Service, *  a Competitive Price. Why not try 
us for your next project: bom a smal repair job to a nutydf̂ construction, 
projed WeVe sure you wM understand etiiy aeverai generations of our 
customers say, There fat A Material Otihrancaf

482-0735
1052 W . Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth, M l

(Located Jn the Sunehine Acroe Strip INN)
313 *4 6 6  *2 3 6 0  — Pteeee present coupon

LUMBER COMPANY
r p e ta a t f ’s  la r g e s t

j------■
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City, Twp
difference in w hit the township 
was recognized for before and 
what H’srecognized for now,” said 
James Anulewicz, director of 
public icrvicts for the township.

He said the township is losing 
its reputation as a "developing” 
community o f just-built , homes, 
and gaining an image o f a 

. “maturing community of families.
lik e  the city, the township has 

seen a rise in dwelling units far 
exceeding the population increase: 
The township added 1,433 
housing units between 1980 and 
1990.
, Anulewicz attributes this to a 

decrease in the number of children 
couples are having and to an 
increase in the number of single- 
parent households. In other words, 
he said, there are fewer pedple 
living in more houses.

The census shows ah avenge of 
2.84 people per household in the 
township and 2.4S per household 
in the city.

"Compare that to the early 196& 
when there was an avenge o f four 
people per household,” he said. 

"W e expect to see continued 
residential growth, but not in 
population.”

Real Estate:
The market, which according to 

real estate agents has been-slow for 
the last two years, may just be 
aboifttopickup.

"Between Christmas and New 
Year’s there was an incredible 

"  increase in the number of inquiry 
calls,” said NanStte Hebetz, owner 
o f Century 21 Suburban in
Plymouth.- ____ ~

"The last timethat happened was 
in Christinas of 198S. and 1986 
was a boom year,” she said.

Hebetz said she has noticed a 
change in the types of buyers in 
both Plymouth city and township. 
She said 49 per cent of all those 
.buying homes through her office 
arc first-time buyers. *Thai’s just 
remarkable,” she said.

The median price for a home in 
the City o f Plymouth {*.$99,500, 
up from $61,100 i% 1980. In  the 
township the median price has 
increased from $77,200 to 
$127400.

Hebetz said she has noticed 
more "yuppie” buyers who want to 
skip the traditional starter home.

T h e y  a ll want big,” she said. 
"They're looking fo r as much 
house as they can get for the 
money.”

Jim Preston, vice president o f 
Remerica, said he thinks next year
w ill be a better year for real estate. 
"Right now consumer confidence 
and job security is low,” he said.

Even with the lowinterest rates, 
he sud, business has only begun 
to pick up very,, recently. 
“Historically, when interest rates 
are low people are breaking the 
doom down,” he said.

Development:
Development is the area in 

which Plymouth city and township 
diverge from each other most 
significantly.

Plymouth city had no perceptible 
growth, said City Manager Steve 
Writers. “It wasn’t a surprise” he 
said. “We’re fully developed."

Treasurer Graham said the only 
growth in the city in 1991 has been- 
die inflationary increase in the 
value of property. “Hopefully this

year that vtfU change because of the 
Wilcox prefect,” be said.

“In the future there won’t be 
numbers of new bouses but hmited 
redevelopment,” said Walters. This 
would mean people tearing down 
existing buildings to construct 
others or adding on to existing 
structures. .

City Engineer Ken West said 
two properties on A m  Arbor T a il , 
and Harvey Street fall into this 
category. Two buildings adjacent to 
die Church of Christ Scientist w ill 
be tom down and offices built,' be 
said. A  renovation and expansion 
wasi
school board building.

“For a fu lly  developed 
community, I  don't think we did all 
that bad last year,” said West.

The township, of course Jhas far 
more undeveloped land.

“I  dunk it’s the best community 
right now for investment,” said 
developer Marcello Scappaticci 
who isplanning a single family 
and condominium community on
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‘Developers all want to buy a 
piece o f land in Plymouth 
Ibwaship,” be said. Scappaticci 
said he had receady sold three 
parcels o f iaad to developers who 
wanted to bnikl in the township.

in Plymouth Township were as 
successful as any he has ever 
undertaken.
' He attributes this to the 
accessibility o f Plymouth 
Ibwnship to metropolitan Detroit' 
and Ana Arbor markets.

Anulewicz said the greatest 
growth in the township has been in 
high tech and industrial areas. 
“That pointt to a positive aspect of 
the job we’ve done as planners,” 
he said.

Plymouth Township Supervisor 
Gerry Law said that over the next 
10 yearshe expects the population 
to grow to about 30,000/
. “That would be our maximum 
capacity at full development,” he 
said. ; / V ;

Race:
Both Plymouth city tad  

township remain relatively  
segregated in terms of the racial 
rake-up of die citizenry. - -

The black population in the 
township has decreased from 301 
people in 1980to 286 in 1990. The 
city has 29 black residents, up * 
fima three in 1980. . fi,

There are only nine black 
householders in the city and 22 in 
the township. This means only .2 
per cent o f housing units in either 
the city ordte township are owned 
by blacks.

Businesses:
Fran Toney, executive director 

of the Plymouth Chamber o f 
Commerce said she is optimistic 
about the business environment

“We don’t have a lot o f new. 
businesses downtown, but many 
have expanded,” she said.

Sideways on Fbrest Avenue and 
the Engraving Connection on Ann 
Arbor Trail have both doubled m 
size. Benjamin’s Jewelers has 
added a design center to its

_  Several businesses have elected 
to move to larger quarters.
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Despite growth in Twp.
1991 serves as "difficult year" for N'ville

BY JILL1AN BOGATER 
Although business isn’t exactly 

booming, Northvilie residents and 
officials art; anxious to point out 
the “fam ily oriented downtown 
atmosphere” complete with a duck

The year 1991 brought no new 
businesses to Northvilie, and only 
tost a few, one city official said. .

' “It’s a difficult time to make that 
kind o f a plunge right now,” said 
Laurie M am ; executive director 
o f the N o rth v ilie  Community 
Chamber o f Commerce.

“I  think (Northvilie) fared pretty 
well considering the recession, 
Mares said. “But many businesses 
are not up nearly as well as they 
weielastyear.

“A  few businesses closed, but it 
wasn’t recessionary,” M am  paid. 
Most of the businesscloeings were 
a resutt o f retirement or a change of 
location, she added.

Gaty Word, d ty manager for the 
City o f Northvilie, had a mixed 
reaction toward the 1991 year in 
terms o f business growth.

“Some businesses in  the 
downtown closed and left, while 
the residential areas continued to 
grow and prosper,” Ward said. 
“So we got a mixed hag.”

The M ain Centre project, a 
combined $6 million residential 
and commercial site, is doing 
well “recognizing the difficulty o f 
the time and season,” Word said. 
Currently the project is three 
quarters fu ll in the residential 
portion and almost half full in the 
commercial section:

But to Tom Rice, owner of the 
Gitfiddler, 302 E. Main, 1991 
goes down in his calendar as the 
"most d iffic u lt year I've  ever 
experienced.''

Rke, who has owned the music 
store located in downtown 
Northvilie for 19 years, views 
1991 as “personally one of those 
struggle yean.

“I  focused on survival, to hold 
on tight, get through it and get 
ready for *92.”

W hile 1990 served as a great

N orthvilie Township, Wiync County, ***&»
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complete with seven i 
a repair room and an~l,800 square 
foot addition—  1991 was " a '

conversion year”  for Rice.
“It was similar to die old saying* 

’you can’t teach an old dog new 
tricks’ ," he said: *T learned a tot 
about business, life , people. 
Personally it culminated to the 
point where I  learned-what I  
needed to know to learn how to 
make this business fly.”

In  order ; to a ttrac t' new 
. businesses and to retain the current 
ones, a - business retention 
committee was formed to “foster 
devetofimMt,” Ward said.

A tot of the city’s economic 
problems stem from Gov. John 
Englers re-balancing of the budget. 
Word said.
" '"T h e  city is a victim of the 
stale’s economy,” he said. "The 
governor took action to prevent 
monies which normally would 
have come into tire dty.”

Because of the government’s 
deficit, Word said the city didn't 
receive racetrack funds that

ordinarily- would have: been 
allocated. Currently . the racetrack 
represents 25 percent o f the city’s 
budget

Citing “some growth” in the 
township, Northvilie Tbwnship 
Supervisor Betty Lennox 
anticipates further development if  
the economy manages to turn 
around.

With the majority of residents 
falling within the 25-44 age bracket 
in both the City of Northvilie and 
Northvilie Township, the school 
system has become a major 
attraction.

“We have an outstanding school 
system.” M am  said. “Maay 
people see the advantage of a 
strong school system and come 
here for the quality of Kfo.”

The downtou* haa mafcmiaed a 
historic feel because "the uice 
owners, o f downtown historical 
sites coutiaomly update

charm to them;” M am  said. “It’s 
nice to aeepeppfe that are proud ”

But even with Northville's 
“unique small town atmosphere 
and close proximity to Detroit,” 
new building in the area has 
slowed dorm considerably, she 
said.

’They say it’s a buyers market 
with the lower interest rates, but 
most people are refinancing,” 
M am  said. "People are more into 
saving money now with the 
insecurity o f not knowing where 
the economy is going to turn.”

Looking toward the future, 
Maris sees the city economy 
holding steady while the township 
grows, especially with developers 
such as R^A. DeMattia in the area.

Kathy O’Neill, manager of the 
ERA Country Ridge Realty, said 
sales for what some refer to as 
one o f the "richest zip-codes” in 
Michigan are not any different 
from previous years.

“At the beginning o f the year, 
sales were real good, but toward 
the end of the yew, things started ' 
to stow down,” she said. “But this 

Vis typical with the holidays"
Sdll Im ping (tire economy) will 

pick up.” O 'N eill said Northvilie 
has a lot to offer to prospective 
home buyers.

"In the city, we have older, 
smaller houses, and in the 
TbwuaMp we have newer, bigger 
houses,” she said. “Northvilie has 
a lot o f variety to offer. A small 
town feeling.

“It'* a desirable place for many 
to live. Amenities are available: 
good schools are a nigh mark, 
shopping and the (leeways to help 

' bring people in.”

Demographies:
Aooundhv •*  1990 census data, 

the City o f Northvilie — including 
both Oakland and Waync counties - 
• has a combined population of 
6.216.

The township is sizably larger 
with a total population of 17,313. 
The Inged me bracket for both the 
dty and townritip Is from 25 to 44; 
tire d ty has aeombtoed 2,163 in 
tiria ape peep while tire township 
haa 4,149.

Aa faneruating sidchotc is the



1990 U.S. 
minorities
second largest bracket: under 
18 in both the city and township.

Race in N o rth v ille  is 
predominantly white.

Census data for Northville 
Ibwnship indicates 1,069 o f the 
17,313 residents arc black (6;2 per 
cent), while American Indian, 
Eskimo, Aleut, Asian or Pacific 
Islander; and Hispanic* altogether 

more than four

the cmma anoanM s k iio n  ism  mm rs

Indie city, there are nine black 
’ residents of 6,226 (1.4 per cent), 
while other minorities coiheout on 
top with a total o f 2.3 percent of 
the population.

R acial breakdowns of 
houseboUenin the Northville area 
show 24 black owners, compared 
toS,9S4 white homeowners in the 
township; and one black 
homeowner in the city compared to 
2454 white owners.

These figures are a disturbing 
indication to C liff Schrupp, 
director o f the Fair Housing Center

few
Northville

in Detroit
Potential black homeowners are 

told unfavorable information to 
keep them from looking at houses 
in Detroit suburbs, Schrupp said, 
such as homes aren’t available 
when they are or that they have to 
bea resident of Michigan for a year 
before they can look at a house.

"H ie  fact we have a segregated 
community suggests these 
incidents of discrimination happen 
quite often,” he said. "The census 
numbers don’t concern me, I ’m 
concerned about the incidents .of 
discrimination occurring in high 
numbers.”

People seeking to live in Ibecii 
or township of Northville will End 
housing costly.

In the City o f Northville, 
Oakland County, the median bouse 
value is $132,500. In the Wayne 
County portion of die city, the 
median house value is $125,500. 
Out in the township, the median 
value of homes is.$162,700.

City Of Northville, Wayna county.
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WOODLAND MEADOWS RECYCLING & DISPOSAL FACILITY

39900 Van Bom Rd. • Canton •
( b a t w e w t ^

DROP-OFF CENTER
Newspapers (bed) 
Coriugaled 
While Goods 
(Appliances) -

Gbas .
• Ahihnin 
> Plastic (no food 

containers)

Fridays 8:00 am* 4:00 pm 
Saturdays: 8:00 am - Noon

A WASTE MANAGEMENT COMPANY
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Township sees housing grow th
ex

BY KENyQSJES  
Growth and Canton were, once 

associated, with nothing more than 
the health o f the many lush farm 
fields south o f Joy Roed. 1 

Now a days, when government 
o r husiness leaders; talk about 
growth in the township that is 
usually the last thing on their 
minds. Instead they refer to how

many homes were built or which 
manufacturingfums expanded.

lid s  year Canton officials were 
publicly optimistic about the state 
o f economic growth in\ the 
township during the pajt 12 
months.

And while some have likened 
1991 tfethe recession of 1981-82, 
the picture wasn't nearly so dreary

for the community of 57,000.
W hile industrial development 

was a little lesis than normal, the 
sprouting o f new homesJn Canton 
continued apace-througSout 1991, 
the officials said.

But the third element o f the 
development tirade -  commercial 
businesses — was nearly “non
existent" last year in Canton.

O l

< 0

CO

Canton, W ayne County, Michigan

the population Information on mis peg* was obtained last summer through the U.S. Census 
office In Detroit Further osnius data on the Income of reeldents has yet to be ralaaaed. It Is 
expected, oeneus officials said last week, that that information wM be available by Match Of this

Total population 57,040 Total hoiding units 20,307

s o T  ■ OCCUPANCY AND TENURE
. Mate 2S.160 Occupied housing units 19,542

to rn *  ■; 28,800- Owner occupied 14,279
• . . _ hw ifit'w w w  occupied 73.1

AGE . ■ ’ ~ Renter occupied 5,263
Under 5 years . - 4,790 W ont housing units . 765
5 to 17 years 12,952 For seasonal, recreational, or occasional use 28
18 to 20 years 2,468 HometMter vacancy rate (percent) OS
21 to 24 years . 3,t11 Rental vacancy rate (percent) . 6.6
25 to 44 yews 22,380
45 to 54 yews .■ 5,851 Persons per owner-occupied unit 3.15
55 to 59 yews ■■■ 1,406 Persons per renter-occupied unit 2.29
«0 to 64 yews 1,244 Urats vrith otter 1 peisbn per room 406
S sto  74 years ' 1,819
75 to  S4 yews 780 UNITS IN STRUCTURE
SSyearsandm er ■■■ ' 1S9 1-unit, detached 12,120
Medtonage. ■■ 30.1 1-unit, attadrtd 850 ,

2 to 4 units ■ ■ 641
Under 18 yews 17,742 5to9un its . I -2.455
Percent of total population 31.1 10 or more units 1,859
65 years and over ■■ 2,758 MoMt home, traitf, other 2,382
Percent of total population ■ . 4.8

VALUE
MOUSEHOIDS 8Y TYPE Sperifted owner-occupied units 11,388
Total households 19,542 less than $50,000 153
femiy households (families) 15,164 $50,000 to $99,999 3,867
Married-couplefttnMes 12,733 $100,000 to $149,999 6,656
Percent of total houieholrts 65.2 $150,000 to $199,999 581
Other fartiSy, male householder "  493 $200,000 to $299,999 91 -
Odrer famSy, female householder 1,938 $300,000 nr more 20
NonfamSy households 4,378 MetSin (doRars) 109,300—_
Patceor of total households ' 22.4
nDmCnuNV M ig ■ tW 3441 CONTRACT RENT

. Householder CS years and over ■ r  •' 811 ipadRad renSet occupied units paying cadi tent 5,118
lest Oran $250 ■ 578

resorts Irring in households 57,026 $25010 $499 2253
Persons per household 2.92 $500 to $749 1288

$750 to $998 239
GSOUP QUAKlEiS $1,000 w a n ts 77
Persons String to group quarters - - ...14 Median (doiars) 487

. JreittuttondlKd persons- . .
Odtcrpetsotfs in group quarters ■ ■■■■■■■ 14 RACE AND HtSPANK ORIGIN OP HOUSEHOIOER

Ocoptod homing units - 18,542
SMX ANO HtSPAMC OMGIN : r»Au. 18,417
1W»W . 52,973 Stock M l ' ■

• Stock : 1,167 Parcant of occupied uniti 2.0
recen t of total population 2.0 American Indian, Eskimo, or Aleut 58
American Indian, Eskimo, or Aleut 155 Percent of occupied units O J

0.1 a - M B^UL, ■m m  «  raanc w 832
Ariao or Ped*c Wander 2.562 Percent of occupied units M
recen t of toUl population. 4.5 O der race . 48 .
O totrrace 181 1 topanic origin (of any moa) tM
Hbpanic orijin (of any race) 792 Percent of ocecpledunRe 1.1
Parcant of total poputodon 1J4

^  .....................................

)an Calabrese, assistant to 
Supervisor Tom Yack, said the 
township netted some 350 new 
manufacturing jobs over the year, 
which he called “pretty good."

New housing struts also hit the 
300-350 mark last year, an 
ongoing trend Canton officials are 
happy with considering the state o K  
the economy. (/

“They not only were built but 
they were sold,” said Yack. “The 
purpose a place like Fbx Run 
serves hasn’t  been satisfied yet

"We’re talking about 'move up’ - 
housing within our community,” 
he continued. “That’s folks buying 
their next house in the 
community.”

Yack stud it was once common 
for residents to move into one of . 
Canton’s early subdivisions, then 
move to one o f the many 
Sunflowers and then finally move 
.right on out o f the community;

“Now that’s changing," be said. 
“Our master plans have shownthat 
would happen but it wasn’t until 
the last year or two before it began 
happening.”

U.S. Census information shows 
that Canton’s largest number of 
homes range in value between 
$50,000-899,000 and $100,000- 
$149,000 (some 10,000 homes). 
But it also notes that the number of 
$200,000 and up homes is how 
over 700.

The median value for a home in 
Canton, according to the data, is 
$109300.

“Some people said that wouldn’t 
happen hoe,” said Yack. “They 
said development to the west 
would be the tame at the east”

The other bousing trend, he 
added, is the growth of interest in 

of Ford Road. The 
of haying a south 

adrkess has changed, said
f k k

Other housing development is’ 
focused on west CaMon in the 
Beck and Rtarea roads area. And v  
there Is some “flft-in” development 
on the east side of Canton in the 
older subdivisione.

“Housing right now is recession 
proof for Canton." said Yack.

There were a total of 21 housing 
developm ents started in one 
fashion or another in 1991,



?ord Road remains a concern

South Canton, good zip code
eluding Fox Run, Glengary 1 
id  2, Sunflowers 9-11, 
rookside 4 , Riyerpark and 
^venneadow, and Heritage

A new housing/golf course 
eveloproent around township hall 
i £antoe€enter Road is likely to 

xpand that beginning in 1992.

Commercial growth in Canton 
fras pretty much non-existent last 

r, said Calabrese.

I^ F ll tell you what we need in 
Mt area,” said Yack. “We need 

restaurants. We don't need 
r discounter store.”

“We need places for people to go 
night,” he added. “We heed t variety, some apparel stores.”

Yack said Clanton had good 
, but that there is no 

emand for a major commercial ' 
evelopment in Canton with the 
veak markets to the township’s 

nth and west.
“We have tb protect our existing 

Commercial base," said the 
Supervisor, and the “viability” o f 

ord Road;

But Ford Road is a problem on 
|o  itself. Much of the heavy traffic 
ps “already heading somewhere,” 

I Yack and many rcsidents favor 
going to the Westland Mall. “But I 
also don’t think they would want 

1 here,” he said.

Yack said much needs to be 
done along Ford Road in the next

10-20 years with a greater 
emphasis on landscape and 
creating different traffic patterns by 
using fewer curb cuts and more 
offstreet parking.

Also during 1992, Canton’s best 
complex of stores at Ford and 
Lilley was devastated when Great 
Scott! pulled out — ^ .

But Calabrese said that Canton’s 
industrial base — like its housing -  
was also recession-proof last yean

He said Michigan Avenue and 
the northeast district “received 
some attention.” There’s the 
Procoil expansion and Yazaki’s 
increased presence.

“We also feel optimistic that 
Michigan Avenue w ill also see 
those new improvements in the 
next three or four years,” said 
Yack.

Canton seemed better served by 
light industrial last year, with a lot 
o f smaller firms hanging on during 
tough economic times.

“We’re not totally immune, said 
Calabrese, who added that 65 per 
cent o f that industrial base is 
related to the auto industry. —

But Yack said smaller firms in 
large numbers is better than being 
dependent on one or two large 
employers. •

Other major industrial growth in 
1991 included Steel Technologies 
and Business Resources facilities, 
expansion of Draw-Tite and the 
additions of Rudolph-Libbe,

We’ll help you conquer the worid.. .

(313) 455-6550 FAX: (313)455-3740 

M.-Th. 7:30. aim. - 9 p.m., Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 7 pan., Sat. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

ftinaag^Bi^^^tJnM M iing-Dcsipi^Slktes-Transparencies* Highspeed Duplicating

.. .or at least your comer of it

Daikin Clutch and Johnson 
Stamping.

One loss was M oeller 
Manufacturing, Canton’s award
winning aircraft engine firm . 
Moeller is moving to Wixom this - 
yean

From anotberangleCanton w ill 
be the site o f both new elementary 
schools when the Plyraouth- 
Cantpn Community Schools 
breaks ground on the schools this 
yeat (The locations were 
arm oum ^in 1991, WeU, one was 
anyway. One school w ill be in 
northwest Canton and other, as yet 
undisclosed, w ill likely be near 
Sheldon and Palmer or Canton 
Center roads.)

“Elementary schools do a lot for 
neighborhoods*” £aid Yack. “They 
become a community center o f 
sorts.”

Another interesting aspect to

199Fwas the expansion o f the 
non-residential share of the tax 

• base in 1991; saidCalabrese. His 
data show thrt tax base rising from 
23.6 per cent in 1990 to 25.15 in 
1991.

Other demographicssupplied by 
census and Canton officials 
include: a median household 
income of $48,843; a median age 
of 30.1 years; a total of. 20,307 
housing units; and 14,279 owner 
occupied housing units.

The racial mix o f Omtottrtnsed 
on census information, showed a 
largely white population (52,973), 
and lesser Asian (2,562) and black 
(1,167) populations.

The majority of residents ranges 
in age from 25-44 (some 22,380 
residents) and 5-17 (some 12,952 
residents).

And yes...there is still some 
farmland left in Canton.

FU LL PHO TO

ENLARGING -  BLACK &  W HITE -S L ID E S

Full
S e r v ic e  
P h o t o

PHOTO L a b

1 3 1 3  Ann A rb o r  Rd.
(Between Main and Sheldon)
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W h at's H appening
Vwp'ecventin thl* calendar. *tnd arddhnr the notice W 

WNlWOtKlheOicr, S31 K o o ln tn A K .,n n m lltH l WI70;
Inf anna  Uori ractfredgy BOON FRIDAYerttt be uwd far WategdeVe 
eatoadar tepac* pcraKtlng).

C1VITANS ESSAY W RITING COM PETITION 
The PlymoutlFCaiHoo Civittns snnual Citizenship Essay Cornell is underway at 

3EP. Tbe topic i* "M ats Media: The Effects on the American Public.” Students 
enrolled in any high school, public, private or parochial within the boundaries o f tbe 
Tymouth-OuMon Community Schools district are eligible to enter: Prizes o f $I2S for 

Ifirst, $75 for second, $50 for third. All entries must be submitted by midnight March 
113,1992, to Jerry Thompson, Canton English, room 224. Call 451-6600. e x t 344. Or 

ntact Joe Herubaw at 453-7569.
H O SPIC E  VOLUNTEER TRAINING 

Hospice o f Southeastern Michigan will train interested persons as hospice1 volunteers 
> work in their communities Jan. 25 at Nonhville United Methodist Church on Eight 
file Road. To register and for further information call Shirley Moorc.at 559-9292. 

LO C A L FA M ILIES NEEDED FO R FO REIG N EXCHANGE 
Forcignhigh school students will be arriving soon in The Plymouth-Canton 

lily and local host families are needed. For further information call the Pacific 
llntercultural Exchange at 1-800-245-6232. Students, will be coming frori 
ISpain, Germany, Italy, Brazil and other countries.

PLYM OUTH COUNCIL ON AGING M EETING 
Urn Nowkki, a  local nitSndish will be the guest speaker ai the next Plymouth 

ICommunity Council on Aging meeting Jan. 13 in the Plymouth Cultutal Center. 
iMeeting starts at T p m . Refreshments wiU be served. For further infotmatjon call 453- 
11234, ext. 236.

PLYM OUTH NEW COM ERS LUNCHEON 
The Plymouth Newcomers Club will meet Jan. 9 . at Riffle’s  in Nohbville.- 

iHoapitality begins at 11:30 a.m .w ith luoch.at noon. A representative fromOakwood 
|HospitaI will discuss bteast cancer Tbe cost is $10. The group is open to residents o f 

hymouth fehy or township) who have lived here fix two years or less. For reservations 
|c a li 455-3315. Reservation deadline is  Jam 6.

r  COM M UNITY SPELLING BEE
The Canton R otary Literacy Committee will sponsor The Second Animal 

j  Spelling Bee on Thursday, May 14, 1992 at 7 p jn . in tbe Canton High 
Little Theatre. Registration limited to the  first 20 teams.‘The c m ! is $100. 

egistraticM forms will be available Feb. 15 from local supporters and Community 
'Council, Inc. Proceeds will help local literacy efforts. For further information ( 

I the Camimraity Literacy Council at 451-6555.
MENS RACQUETBALL LEAGUE

Canton's Parks and Recrtstioo will sponsor a MerisRacquetbali League starting Jan. 
|15 for 15 weeks. The league is divided into ability levels. There is no residency 

a. The coat i t  $95 per person. Action oo Wednesdays at 7:30 pj®. and 8 
P A. at Roue Shores in Canton. Registration has begun. For farther information cait 

1397-5110.
TEEN  SK I T R IP  PLANNED

Canton's Parks and Recreation is sponsoring its first Teen Ski Trip o f the year to 
Mpiae valley on Jan. 17. Tbe cost is $16~per person, or $23 if  tenting equipment. 

lO pea to all area teens, with o r without equipment. Bus leaves from Canton 
|Adnunistnuiofi Building a t S p.ra. and returns by midnight. Space is limited, 

t has begun. Ifoc infotroation call 397-5110.
FAM ILY M{LLER WOODS W ALKS 

Family walks in Plymouth Township’s unique Miller Woods will be led  by Emily 
iK em w am d  Joyce Hobnea the second Sunday of every month through May. Starts at t 
I p m  Each walks will stress a different theme and focus on seasonal changes. The free 
I walks begin at 1 p .A  Meet at the entrance on Powell Road between Beck and Ridge 
I toads. For further information call 453-6912. Kemnitz and Holmes at members o f the 
iFHeads of Miller Woods.

“ ON GO LDEN POND” AUDITIONS 
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will host auditions for the play “On Golden Pond" 

iFrkfey. Jan. 17 u  7:30 p.m. and Saturday, Jan. 18 at 2 p.ra. in the Water Tower Theater 
i of Northville Regional Hospital. The cast include* three men, one boy 
a  rh f i in m n ru  are planned for March 13-15,20-22 and 27-28. Help is 

|  ilia acaded behind d»e acenci. For information call 349-7110.
CANTON FAMILY SERVICES OPEN HOUSE 

As opea house is planned Jaa. 15 from 5-7:30 p.m. at the Cantoo Foundation 
|  offices to introduce the community to Shew human services program. Canton Family 
I Services, orgaaim d by the Foundation, Catholic Social Services. Family Service 

~ d i M d Wayae^Cmmty and the United Way. Counseling w in be ofTered through 
! agencies under tfiename Canton Family Services, To RS VP for the open house 

| call 454-5427 '
PLYM OUTH ORATORIO SO CIETY  

The Plymouth Oratorio Society begins its sixth season May 3 with a performance 
I  ef i n c l i n e 's  “Mm  in C” aad tbe "Choral Fantasy." Robert P ra t will conduct An 

ml finning and first rehearsal is planned for Jan. 20 at 7:30 p.m, in the 
i agaihtidial Chmch o f Plymouth. Rehearsals oil succeeding Mondays. For 

|  fanhu Inhumarion on the group call 761-2991 or 455-6512.

G ET TO  KNOW

1992 TRAC KER

WAS..... *10,671 Fold mar ana*. Stpnad. asnrao caiinu,3NOW *Q HQ1** yaar/36.000 mis bunpurtoburnpar warranty, tuw*.... Bright rad. Slock 4T40S6

"Vsr* *9,091*2J% fin, oo CraWt rg a n d  M l  #faa# Ptek-upa 

| GM Employ#* -i- Qualified family mambarg SAVE ADOiTlONAL 5% |

Com ar

Local 453-4600 Matro 961-4797

•  tmi«K'Vm tatm 4

"V .

Next time your children ask you for money for 
the movies, hamburgers or a  new bike, '

. hand them this ad....

^ and tell them to

At th e  urging of my parentB. I’ve decided I would like to  apply to

I become a  Crier newspaper carrier, then I  can earn my own spending! 
money. ' Ii m oney . 

N A M E. AGE

ADDRESS. .AFT.#

, c n v . PHONE

_  MAH. TO:
I  The Crier
1 821 Pennlman Ave. 

Plymouth. MI 
148170

■T¥X T»The— —
J j f t  ICommunity Crier
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Lost figh t with leukemia ?
Gallagher, student

BY ANNA MURRAY
Michael Hursey Gallagher’s last 

Christmas was filled with memorable 
momenta, for his family.

Michael even received a call from 
actress Julia Roberts, his favorite movie 
star, who expressed support in his 15- 
month battle  w ith a  rare form o f  
leukemia, and wished him a happy 
holiday. '

In fact, said Thomas Gallagher, 
Michael's father, Roberts called back 

, tw ice in order to get to  talk  with 
Michael. . . '  ’ •• '

• T here w ere a lso presents, said 
GalUgher a VCR.booksand records.

But, most importantly for his family,-, 
Michael came home to Plymouth from 
Detroit Children's Hospital for Christmas 
Eve and Christmas.

: Michael died less than a week later on 
Nmv Year’s Eve.

A  senior at Catholic Central High 
School, Michael remained involved in his 
favorite activities throughout his illness.

“Probably the two most significant 
things in his life were the debate team 
and the Dungeons and Dragons club,” 
said his father. Michael was president o f 
the debate team his junior yean

Though Michael was too ill-from  
chemotherapy and radiation treatments to ' 
attend school this year, be still went to 
some debate meets. He also had roles in 
two high school plays during Ms illness.

Michael was a three-time recipient o f
- the Gabrieli Richard Award and a member

of the National Honor Society -
- “He was out-going, witty. He loved to 
be on stage,”  Ms father said. “He was just 
agoodlrid."

. Gallagher said Michael’s family was 
very-grateful fo r  the expressions o f  
support they  have received from  
Michael’s friends. H e said, “ha lf o f   ̂
C atholic  C entra l expressed  their

sympathy for Michael.”
It was M ichael's friends from, school 

who stringed the call hora Julia Roberts. 
They called the Rainbow Connection, a 
non-profit.group that fulfills the wishes 
o f chronic and terminally ill children.

Michael is survived by  bis parents 
Thomas and Jo Gallagher, brother Peter 
G allagher; and sis te r Leigh-A nn . 
Gallagher, all o f Plymouth; and his 
grandm others, M ary G allagher, o f  
Dearborn, and Mattie Mantes, o f Georgia.

M ICHAEL G A U L A G H pt

Funeral services were held Saturday, 
Jan. 4  at S t  Genevieve' Catholic Church . 
in • Livonia, with burial at Parkview 
Memorial Cemetery.

Local arrangements were handled by  
. the Schrader Ftywal Home.'
/ Donations may be made to Leukemia 
Research Life, Inc. PO Box 32783. 
Detroit,48232’, or the Michigan Cancer 
Foundation, 110 East. Warren, D etroit 
48201. ■

. Your'many concerns and emotional decisions are 
cased by sharing them with our trained responsive-staff;

At Northrop’s w e  provide guidance to resolve the 
many related questions. Our caring and concerned staff 
will handlc.aH details profcssionally.uid discreetly.

•  PRE N CtO  PLANNINO •  DEATH Bciw FlTa.CO U N SEU .IN O
•  SHlPPINOWORLDWIOE • CREMATIONS
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Wood, owned studio
* Dora Wood, 104, o f  Plymouth, died Dec. 22. Funeral services were held Dec. 27 at the 

Schrader Funeral Home with Dc L J .  Peterson officiating. Burial was in Riverside 
Cemetery. ■ V

M n.W bod and her husband owned a  photography studio in Plymouth for tiOytars,
She lit survived by her great nieces Gail Mecklenburg, o f  Nocthville, Brenda Boyer, o f 

South Lyon, Joanne Way, o f  Georgia, Debbie McGill, o f Florida; great oephewt Bruce 
Vfood, o f Chicago, Wayne Wood, o f  Georgia; and several great great niece* and nephews.

Klinski, homemaker
Elsie E. Klinski, 77, o f Plymouth, died Dec. 21. Services were held Dec. 23 at Our 

Lady Of Good Counsel with Rev. Joseph Plawecki officiating. Burial was a t Parkview 
Memorial Cemetery in Livonia.

Mrs. Klinski was a  homemaker and belonged to Our Lady o f  Good Counsel in the 
City o f Plymouth.

• She is survived by her son, Kenneth Klinski; three grandchildren, Michael, David and 
James; and three greatgrandchildren. Misty, James and Matthew.

Memorials may be made to the Americin Cancer Society.
Local arrangements were handled by the Lambert-Vetroeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home.

Jeleniewski, manager
■ - RichardJ. Jeleniewski, SO, o f Livonia died Dec. 31. Funeral services were held Jan. 2 

at S r  Edith Catholic Church in Livonia with  Rev. James C. Scheick officiating. Burial 
was in Parkview Memorial Cemeteiy in Livonia. . /  '

M r Jeleniewski was a  computer operation manager. He was member o f  S t  Edith 
Catholic Church. * \ . ^ : ;■

He is survived by his wife, Lorraine; to n , Richard Jeleniewski, o f Plymouth; 
daughter, Karen Sibatini, o f  Plymouth; brothers, Frank Jeleniewski, o f Detroit Walter 
Jeleniewski, of Petersburg, and Michael Jeleniewski, o f Livonia; and grandchildren, Tyler 
and Gabrielle.

Memorials may be made to the American Cancer Society.
Local arrangements were bandied by the Lambett-Yermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home.

Vicini, Salem graduate
Judith Anne Vicini, 30^'of Kingman, AZ, died Dec.' 29 in a car accident Funeral 

services will be held in Arizona.
'  Ms. WCini graduated from Salem High School.. . 1* \

She is survived by her parents, Arthur Vicini, o f Northville and Jeanne'Vicini; of 
Plymouth; sisters, Pamela Horn, Jaelle Eby, Linda Findlay, Mary Gibson, and Anne 
Sharkey; and brother Bill Mcini.

Contributions may be made to the Sierra Club or the Humane Society.

Stetz, GM supervisor
John Stetz, 78, of Cedtr M b, lA. dfod Dec. 9. A mrpsatai aervice waa held Jan. 3 at 

tbe Schrader Funeral Horae wWfc Sylvia Siecx delivering fo* calogy.
Mr Sierz was a foreaer Hlyatoath resident He worked as a  upaviM t at General 

Motors for 41 years eadbekmgadaetbePlyeoetbEUts.
He to survived by bla rone, Nonaaa A. Stem, of Livonia, and Donald N. Slctz, of 

lows; grandcbil<bea.Micbari Sana, of 1 rsihig.Thoiiii Steta. of Derebora. Karen Stem.

Anne Cronin o f Lapecs

Lopus, remodeler
Richard C. Lopot, *2. o f Uvotda, dfod Non. 11 S a n ta s  were beM Snnday, Nov. 17. 

at the LambHt-MMMnl«a T rsst 100 fH tataL Home with .Deocod Braest J. Bedard' 
officiating.

M r Lnpnr was * seif impbiyef b c ro errm fo lte  and a U S . Navy veteran of World Whr

Cyatitia A. Davit, e f  
a t  Dneabom;

Laws A. Lopw, 
CA; brodw n, Jetia Ataar adero, o f 

Haloy Lapps; and dotr friend*

^ 1 -
; v -
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Canton DDA debates merits of new agreement
improved la such a way to identify at a t  
special area iu Canton." aaid Greene.

Greene alao -said that "from all 
practical standpoints this ends it (the 
lawnit)."

Hiller, objecting to the conceptual 
plsnforthe perimeter improvements, 
n k l'Y iw  don't pot a blueprint like this 
into die books.

I t ’ll not going to work,” be added. ' .
There are tome 27 bnsinest ownen

St. John expansion
Coetiaetd from pg. 1
building was the “most viable” option 
open to the church.-

The Sl John Neumann parish includes 
approximately 3,0QCLf*miIie», Fisher 

. said .
It was those families who raised nearly 

60 per cent of the $ 2  million needed for 
the project The rest of the funding will 
come from loans through the Archdiocese 
of Detroit ■■■+■

The project'Which is expected to-be 
complete by December, calls for adding 
14,600 square feet to the existing 24,000 
squsrefeet . ■ ,,.

The additional space will help to 
expand the worship arca from 800 to 
1,200 seats. Fisher said the existing 
space would also bn “re-configured” for 
new meetiag room, choir room sod office

The project will also add 16<Jy new 
parting spaces to thechurch lot , 

"Ttitn'wiU be quite a project” he said. 
“It’s going to be a landmark for the 
community.”

Pvt of the expansion calls for a 40-30 
foot brick tower that Fisher said will be 

. Visible for miles and help make the 
danchs landmark.

. . .. The Suaday, Jan. 5 groundbreaking 
marired a special date for the church, said 

■ Fishes
' The parish originally met in Miller 

School but on Jan. 5, 197S ground was 
broken at the Watroa Road site. Jan. 3 is 
feast day for the church's patron saint and 
Sunday's "event'marked the 14th 
anniversary since the original 
groundbreaking.

When the expansion nod renovation 
work tides into high gear this summer 
the church will grapple with moving its

iff
-  “quadrupling.” said Fisher -  to the 
number of services each week.

A final decision on what will be done 
during that phase of construction has not 
yet been amide, he said.

It is expected, be sakMhat the buikhng 
will be Usable again by the start of the 
1992-93 school yeat

I T ' S  H E R E

i  ? i i s  -
MARKETING PLANNING CALENDAR

T h e
C r ie r

A  c o m p l e t e  H a t i n g  o f  

H o l i d a y s  Ml  s p e c i a l  e v e n t s  &  s e c t i o n s

Is  spNBCtal In 
T h e  C rie r

within the district, he said, all of whom 
should have a say hi the flaai deriga.

During the debate Yadk*s frustration 
surfaced. “At dw rate we’re going wcIU 

. never get a plan, or if w t get one it will 
be so inconsistent becenee we’re trying to 
pleaee all 27.”

Yack said the find perimeter plan will 
take cooperation among business owners, 
the towmhip staff and the DDA.

Tt*i got to be a reiatiooship built 
upon trast and common goals and 
objectives,” he said. T  think we’re 
getting really committed to our own
pOWRm.Ot .VpPWe. .........

Yack said he was wilUag to “scrap the. 
whole dthqf if  the DDA had so much 
trouble jest approving a concept

As it stands the current plan is a 
“shell” of What was originally 
envtsiooed, said Yack. ^

Student helps crash victim
BY JILUJAN BOOATER 

- As Robbie Bckhwt delivered The Criet 
,newtpapen on his piper route the week 
before Thanksgiving, little did he realize 
he would be called on to help someone in 
stress.

• Bat the Pioneer Middle School eighth 
grader's heroic* surfaced wheahepulied a 
woman horn her car after the had ci’ithfd . 
into a tree in Cantos

“She cmaae real test around the comer 
and hit the tree on the ride and the car 
flipped over,” Bckhart rememberod of the 
accident si Vftnen and Memorial tends 

The 21-ytar-oid wnama, who swerved 
to evoM bitting a car in the west-bound 
left meb lanecu Wwiws was not injured 
in the accidcM fret wat ismed a ticket for

“foiling to use due care and caatioo,” said 
Duamie Colling, pubiic reiatiooa officer 
foe the Canton Townthip Polioe:

“I  was delivering a paper and then she 
wrecked,” Eckhatt said. *1 saw the pieces 
from her car flying up;

“J ran over to the garage and saw the 
lady coming out of foe car and I  ran over 
and helped her ont,” he said. After 
helping the woman to the curb, Bckhsrt 
coatinacd hit paper route as “a bunch of 
big gays and sbig track" arrived stthe

But when it cornea to being called a 
hero, EckhanwouU rather leave foattitie 
ID ioaeooe die*

" T  fod okay,” he said, “I  just didn’t 
want anybody to get butt.” _

Ice sculpture festival
N - i

bouse builder. There will alao be holiday 
cooking demonstrations and tours for 
visitors.

The event will continue to have an 
international flavor, Vfotts said. Four - 

and four Russian carvers are 
invited again Us year

"Because of the changes in the world 
scene we feel it’s really important to do, 
that,” Watts said

The Japanese, he said, are the best 
carvers in the world. The four visitors 
from Japau are p u d  prix champions in 
the an of ice carving, which baa a long 
history in Japan.

He added that die ice-carving craft had 
been ia danger of evaporating in this 
country before foe Plymouth show

“Plymouth has heen the savior of this
art,” he mid.

Since foe atatt of the Plymouth shew, 
the popularity of kn '

S 'He said the festival 
and activities for kids sad teenagers. 
Another pet plan is to revive the tndttioo 
of the Snow Ball at the Mayflower 
Hotel.

Vhtts, 45. is an 11-year resident of 
Plymouth and has t  long Watery in 
special events promotion and dhectidn.

He hat directed events inch as the 
Downtown Howdowa, foe Detroit Blues 
Festival and the entertainment  events at 
foe Denok Grand Pria.

He began In direct musical events; 
when he was a student at Eastern 
Michigan University. He would help 
fraternities and sororities organise their 
entertainment. He also organised a 
aniverrity concert aeries. U waa a job he 
hepteviaai

»U foe Joe Lewie Arens 
i boys 14,12, and 10, 

haas to their
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Rock hoopsters lose first game of *92
BY ANNE SULLIVAN

The New Year kickoff was 
disappointing for the Salem boys 
basketball team at the Rocks were 
defeated 61-52 by Ypsilanti Friday.
V The Rocks headed onto the basketball 
court'before returning to class, but 
soccuinbed to Ypsilantfs full court press.

The, game .wis close and very 
competitive in the first half. Salem lead 
Ypsilanti 14-13 at the end of the first 
quarter

The Rocks lead slipped at the end of 
the half, but the game wasn't over. When 
the teams beaded into the locker roomfcfc 
half time regrouping, it was a two point 
game. Ypsilanti had tossed in 14 points 
and Salon added 11 to their acoine, to end 
the half trailing YpsihuMi 27-25.

'We had some nice inside shouinthe 
fust half," said Bob Brodie, Salem coach. 
“But the game it made up ofiiins, and 
they made-some runs on us in the second 
half." .

The Ypsilanti squad rallied in the 
- second half, with a dominating hill court 
press, slowing die Rocks play. Ypsilanti 
tossed in 23 points and held the Rocks to

In spike action

12, ending the third 30-37. ‘
U "We had a six minute mental lapse (in 
the third quarter), and they broke our ~ 
defense," said Brodie. "They had a 13 
point lead, but we were able to regroup 
and closed it (the lead) to fotic”

Salem seated 15 points in the fourth 
and Ypsilanti added 11 to their score.

Leading scorers for the Rocks were 
James Head with 14, and Mike Abraham 
with 10. Head alto lead the Rocks-in 
rebounds with 14. .

"We played a little better than we did . 
against (Ann Arbor) Huron,’'said Brodie. 
“But we missed a lot of free throw 
opportunities. WC’ve got to concentrate 
on playing all four quarters. We played 3 
quarters (against Ypsilanti) and only 
played well one quarter against Huron.”

Eric Stemmer fouled out of the game . 
with 30 seconds left to play.

"Sophbntore Jim Hetotoepped forward 
in the crunch," said Brodta. He scored 10 
(of hit game tout 14) points in the 
fourth quarter”

The Rocks will face Livonia Ranklin 
at home Friday.

50 kills bemefit Rocks
" -  BYANNBSULUVAN
The Salem gtria volleyball team made 

it to the quarter finals of the Bedford 
Invitational Meet Saturday.

The Rocki finished with a 5-3 record - 
'n pool play, and headed to the quarter 
finals, where they were defeated 16-14 and 
15-9 by HanoverHortou.

To make it to the quarter finals, the 
Rocks split a match with Monroe 
Jefferson, losing the first game 15-9, and 
winning the second 15-3.

In the second game of pool play, the 
Rocks defeated Aim Arbor Pioneer 15-8, 
15-2.

The Rocki then moved on to Masco, 
defeating them 15-4,15-5. In the final 
round of pool play, Salem tost to Bedford 
15-10,15-12.

"The Christmas break hurt us,” said 
AlKe Suffaty, Salem conch. "We lost our 
momentum, our defensive play and

timing.” ■
But the Salem squad was had some 

outstanding pity in the eight garnet of 
. pool play Saturday. The Rocks scored 50 
kills. BtiaUan. exchange student Julianna 
DeLaRocque led the Rocki with 14 kills. 
Martha Bol had I Land Shelby Carey ha0 
10.

Cyndi Planer came from the bench and 
executedsix killi for the Rocki. "Cyndi 
Platter wai a pleaiaM ttuptiie for at,” 
said Suffety. “She's competing for play 
time, and ihe played teal well

"We had a decent day. Wb played hard 
agaihsrthe good Kama "But Suffoty tees 
room for improvement in passing and 
aerving. The Rocks had 29 Serving etron 
in Saturday's tournament

Salem's overall mutch record is 5-3-3. ■ 
The Rocks will compere Saturday (Jan.
11) in the Portage Northern Invitational.

Canton sponsors ski trip
A tod trip Aar teens ie brief spnaanwd

Smetana. Ota Jsa 17 tan baa w il ianvu 
for Alptan Mdtajr SM Apan at 3 pjta. and

The trip la open to Meat age* 13-19, but

at



J h j wCaatan v n ttk r  Ktvln Parlor is taken to the mat by Jim Muscato of 
YprihMt; of YpatoasML (Crier photo by Eriq Lnkasik) (Crier photo by Eriq LakaaHt)

lanNwrt wrtattes

Canton grapplers 9th

BY MY KEENAN
SilemT wrestHag squad gained a 

<«i amoam of respect from its 
opponents Saturday,a*the Rocks reaped 
i lU p im  IU A  a  die 15-ieam Salem 
. h ila lia il
. The î Mtaft Rocha, wbff are thin on 
vanity experience in several weight 
eteeees coming iao toe reman, racked 19 
a Mai ef 164 pointt YpmlaMi wen the 
meet with 116 points followed by 
fauge Ceanal whh 17*.

Caatoa took the ninth; spot with 
113.5poim*.

*! tooagbc the tofcd place finish for us 
■ mta point In dale of the season is 
remarkable,* said Salem coach Ron 

"We had a pretty good effort of 
■ and oar wrestling today was

Canton's only individual champ was 
George Young (171) who easily handled 
Belleville's Mike Komaromi in the final, 
10-3.

Other Canton wrestlers gaining {daces 
included; Nick Spano, 130, second; Andy 
Stratum. 103, second; Armstrong, 123, 
fourth; and Shane Beaty, heavyweight, 
seventh. ■

Spikers season hopeful

■Rut « th  a ynaag team aad we've got 
a kt of iagmviag «  do.*

Sakai had two Mhvidual champions - 
Soon htanlB (119 ponds) and Dan 

•*■*■(125).
Mania waa doariatte in 7 the 

t Bryan Berci
ofUveMateveama. 12-1

After wiaaiag me first round on a 
mid, Mmtot reached toe flaak with a pin 

■ asm liatn ah Briaa Davit at 1:21. 
Mawad by a 5-2 dscisioa over Ann

s a  Mao impreasive ia the 
by haadUy MbmMg Wyandotte’s 

a pin at 2 :2 1 . 
plwsad Tha Saya of Garden 

Cky (1:13) aad Caatoa's Mark 
jM*Mra«g (1:11) baton reaching the

, atoa of Salem, won his 
! heiag planed in 

1 by YpstomaTi dim Mascato at 
3W iatoaldO panad might division.

kaoad ia the lop 
waight classes -  

1U . thkd; Phil Haynes, 
, 130, fifth: 

103, mvaadt; snd Josh

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
With nine experienced vanity players 

returning to the team, it should be a good 
season for the Canton girls volleyball 

. team.
Five-full year vanity players have 

returned, Danielle Meyka, Jenny Davis, - 
Heidi Ktaes, Alison Phillips and Karrie 
Drinkhahn.

Also returning to (he team with 
varsity experience tie four junior varsity 
players, who were brought up to see 
varsity competition at the end of last 
season, they are Michelle Metzger, Tina 
Schaefer, Angela Fountain, and Colleen 
Connell.

'
Rounding out the varsity team this 

year are three junior varsity players from 
last year, Laura Ciantar, Erin Olenech, 
and Kathy Bahc

Last year the Chiefs finished their 
season with a 13-13 match record, and 
placed third in the Western Division of 
the Western Lakes Activities Associatioa.-

"I believe we have a |podchance at 
competing for the division title,” said 
Jackie Getz, Canton coach.

The schedule for the Chiefs is a little , 
different this year. They will face every 
team in the league at least once this 
season.

Getz is hsppy with that change 
because her team will get a chance to 
play team* they haven’t played against in 
the past.

. The Qtieft competed in the Madonna 
Umversitylavitational on Dec. 14, and 
finished 5-3. With the tournament as an 
indicator for the seaaon, Getz felt the 
team performed well, and is looking 
forward toa good season.

'“Ow senes looked good, we kkl a real 
aggressive front row, that it an 
improvement from last year.” she said.

She hat seen imprevtaaent in her 
pUyers performance on the court this 
ye* Among the improvements she 
noticed was. improved hitting and 
blocking from Metzger, who moved up 
to the varsity aqnad late in the aeaaoa.

*1 always look 10 Jenny Dnvis for real 
consistent play,” said Getz.

Meyka, a seam last year has changed 
roles. "She’ll he a hitter and a back row 
specialist mis yew,” said Getz. Ŝhe is a 
realgood pmam*

Getz fen the team had trouble with 
aerve receptions Jam yem, and is kopefU 
the change wiH correct th *

•This ynm toe team k  real cohesive, 
and tom Wta hmwfk.nC said Oetz. ”»’* 
hatdworidng grotsp of girls who Bke to 
piay vofieyMfi. l*m looking for positive

la
Invitational fat

Hie Chiefs ran into some strong 
competition Fridayia 1  Troy quad meet, 
losing to the host team, S3-1I. Caataa 
also fell to Climondale aad Port Huron 
Northern, 45-20 md 32-11, respectively.

Against Troy, Young and Fraak 
Tburmaine (103) won on falls, while 
Mike Borich (119) and Spaho earned a

decision.

Salem will boat Livonia Stevenson 
Thursday night at 6:30 p.m.md travel to 
the* Lincoln Park Invitational on 
Smnday. .

Canton wiB meet Livonia ftanklia on 
the road Ttonday night at 6:45 pM.

U |M n R )



CuridtWet CuriosWes
■I WONDER V :M N  pottN ryly?- -  Stave

O lnnteelytorPeg-V ianketrom  
S.A.S. ft Jack who I Him  to look at nlco

Them aha CBtnsa. MNo Amatteo.O ucon»a---Q-J «ow-—

AND THEY SAID IT  WOULD NEVER LAST:

DOROTHY M, of M o co d to M - n t y A i t  
yoo «ntM « t  M lo r  M il M  Mm Hoar Moot 

_ you ddnk Mo paper NT
CORVE1 I t  -P ra y e r anawerod. Found on* 
In  my budding to  ooMlott I ham  tha ONLY

■ T -  ; ■ ■ ■ : ; ■"; . ■ ; '-.
Thank You. Holy I p M  lor h vw i  
Thank yon. M . M e,

on a t worn.
* Mo laet of Mo Mg agenda

hie eo ho fla  to  a w arm er ellm e to r 
ChtiM — . in ao much ao h a t aaema to  ho

i hot forJOB OcLAURO la ahraya BhlcaPnal 
ATTENTION 3W QIES

Sing!# daneao Fridays and Saturdays. 377- 
4842. _________1
Stave O'Leary, Heat In Faaaa. my heart la - time and lake It home.
mthvow.-eo.iaai .

TO WHOM IT MAY COMC P tH .lt my nano 
appawvtf on a bukaing about to be red id. I 
viowki paraonany tana' :'R apart a brick at a.

Jim F inn  -  Do you I 
you are needed, or do am have to ivb'lhe 
magic l a m p ? _____________
DANNY W .-th an k you tor betng our Mend 
andleedkigua.too.
HOW MUCH DID C ITY OF PLYMOUTH 
agand on dim new ’ pipe tor plgaona* pro
tect k» the Caudal LdtOookT
NANCY JAYSEY ~  Happy B irthday,

. Jkiwda'a Orandmothar. V  . •
VC NtTA H .-H ow  Mnd and thoughtful you 
anal W» ahaH traaaura your put and fht H 
ju at aa Fetor would. Thank you, -

rMautprtead that yow-an^l ^tantao workhtig 
to pettier would make to r a duN tim e. Of 
oourao'k eould be haoauoa ot your dPfer-

1HOF LOCAL

Eula -  How about the teolpa tor the ohicb*

W H m w ra .- Happy Blrihday -  Bfx yaara 
old, going on twenty nine. Ym
W BW f w p iB y  ppij— tlOOl
Habaaea -  often hae hmoh w ith an old

Mich-CAN 
S t a t e  . V i d o  

Ad N e t w o r k

A Doctor Buys.Land Con-: 
tracts and GHee loans on 
Real Estate. Im mo diala Sor- 
vico 313-3964166 or 1-000- 
34«-aOMl

W olf Tanning Beds Now 
oommwcial homo units .from 
8198.00. Lanya Hdana ao- 
oeeeoriee monthly ̂ paytno d̂a 
low ae'$18.00. C al today 
Ftoo Maw color catalog 1- 
0 0 0 4 26-4202. —

E m ployers H aad Naad A Job FuM Tima or part
(uK bmo or part ema or planning a mom can 

tuna. Call 1-800-428- 3 5 «  1-8004UVE-JOBS.
(Frm  Advertising reache* 35 
miBon people)

C al Your Data-M oot some
one apodal howl For dating, 
romance, and fcm, dial 1-900- 
7*7-4444. 81.3841*1. Touch- coamany paMitpaiaa in am  
tone Required. AlW eetylea. paneton wih no added ooaato 
Agee 18+ Dial Syetome (<*• you. 81K - 82K weekly poa 
lice) (215) 896-9874. aWe. Ken 1400-643-1570.

C u r t o t t t e t
[ I  ema when I 

iC em n teatiham ly.

WHAT A WONDERFUL woodsn sandls 
holder amda to shop ahwal Thanha far a 
gram pm eenL-Lovo,Bad .:

l i r a  j u s t  u k *  F ia ttitto ,* -  stava
pgMgamChrHMumkoe 
rhahtnaaote. .

an angel gets

^ i l o t U n  -
f in »  I* ta6*ft<VtiXI T d W k iS irT
F O L K * CMSFT B M  pg. 4 f  o f thd It th  
annum •U fD E  to  Flym aath Conten- 

.NorthoM o^orw oH  un til th e *88 QUIDE

If dde lo o mot i that moon

k e tik w .

unalo Qery on the hbth ot

BEAUREQAROEATS BHRIMP fo r Now 
Yew's! '

S * *  Shot-Now Video Type 
Pool Mocihkie. le t time of
fered • local aroaa. Public

aorr.

T aan a -M Ich lg an  Taan  
Pageant search lor coot# at 
ante. For information wrbe: 
Pageant Headquarters, Dept. 
8, 347 Locust A venue. 
W eahinglon. PA 15301. 
DaadHna lo Jammry 80thl

mead Watte7" Cm HydroHo. 
loiMroe, tor information on' 
Wad Anchors: Today1!  Max-' 
penafm aAamyfkre to ouS aa—' 
pleoement Serving MfchigaA -
M 0 9  1 Vf2> h i i v M  M SM Q M n }
cell: 1-800-7484600 and 
Eastern Michigan oak 1 4 0 0 -1 
7884070..... - |

Cash For Your Land Con
tract! Colecdng payments? 
father Save yrxx cosh today, 
wkhout borrowing? Cm  Fki* 
NMonel. 1400- 879-2324. in 
East tensing. Top doMer. 
Ouoram eedl Aek lor your 
FREE 44-page Land Contract 
Owner's Manual JuM tor cad- 
top* C#R Monctay

UCEN9E: A perm it laauad 
of a modem tea that
if lu  in

W ANM M  -M am , Otek and Unaia Penny -
I dent Mw ta laaa at aarda. Naat tbna ITa 
my haw to wOi

Mat, ate wa ptartno Ortdga In FM ruery?
and Chrlatopher eefc, whet's next.

Ed~ targkre Ntaen?
LAHRYI Come beck, come 
you ere- . ....
Themehe.to.

Someone void me to sheer a p  Mlrigs could 
. bo worse; I ohm 

ŜLflSJSSSSLm 
*1H*VY|K OUT OF4HAOY; dwyYetntO Zip 
zap; Mayvo aggm di M ayra lagging; W f- 
OHt Mey*ie upolde down out e f Turn 14—* • 

........................... w in  Lake Ptoatd.

W HOM ON T M  CANTON POAfN>NOW7 
Mw dm 18M anmad CKdOC m  gal did totoot 
aaano.Kaeoltatoootoveui'ohaiH l
MOM AND DAOONMELTON-dotemorrow  
wa go at VMd% tor auppar > .  Or woo It

- Jeok ~TWmTME* Anwakeiig tuae up to hie '

The Uda dm game, 
You know ohm I

k to Mo uouol dreg. 
FaaooAQutaL

AUTO DCAL8NS M R V N M  Ftym ooth-
fk^^M JtouitoaAdb M m  - - - *n
w4wm1 goo Pfc H I of The QUCC

MogMrot
to It mere Important to 1 
down or M n d  ChrtotnMO aarda before 
VataW M.i Dny t ____________ __

L u a y -ta k d m o fo ro iiftlta tLunakT* 
DOCS SAHA rooky

HdLFI

Admrdaara, ha auto A gal your maaaaga In 
tor our annum too Fam Fhao taolton to next 

CadTOPATl '
Ntehaha -  Ak Mo boat ta  you In 6 2 .1 hope 
we tM  two mom quorVar oentmtoe of oon- 
Onueuetiiandohto .-Y o u r OfOam Fiiawd

FfymouM I

fmtohooonMMT FM-Thoptaadasao

Wytartan Ctwnek. thank you 
efyouroM poo-

r m
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

4 -

Crier C lassifieds
■ T

I

can do teaK Whetheryou war* to 
buy or aefl; offer help or aak for 

help; send a message or receive 
one -  Crier Qaaaifieds get resultst

10 words • $4.50 
Extra words - 20$ each'

Deedtoe; 400 pm Monday 
for Wadnoado/a paper

Your Name

A ddrm m
na. n a, ■innom  . : ■ ;r.‘ ■

W rite  Your A d H are: V;:' ■

MAO. or OEUVDI TOt Ttoo Crtor, *21  Paonlmmi Ago. Oamt o d lfM a)



C r ie r  C l a s s i f i e d

rcoNvnwcnoH 

LHm«< w< liiw w i Ji w i  Fteher,.

4IJ>
^mdaĵ êagair. etoen-

xi peepiateieaa 
(Natural. 

1 leal 10 pouMe,

1-11*4 eel
utCai

eto%*MaatM
aafeTTMUi

repeire, ttwrlftwn 
' era Mike -  

ati-7>aa.

CMMCara

Firewood
MX-M17 bafmu Ipm.

toaa uardmint IWW1MMM nW TUOTNm T .

Hobday Special — Seaeoned mtaed hard- 
aroad. Delivered t*f faoa cord or X for *io*.*4*oai*

Housecteaning
waatdy home cleaning. n  yoora cleaning 
expertanee. CaR Marcia 4SM217.

Situations Wanted

ifiaadbi

Artfctes for Site
- M woe My -monthly- by apacM 

■rrangemont CaR Barb or Dora tor free 
aadmaM. Eipattoneerfc ratable. thorough. 
refaiemAe- 4M3tOOcr 4644713.

Lessons
ATEVOLA*

Pianos, organa. faeybooRta, guRar* Mualc, 
am aaartaa. Bella. Neeone, aanrtca. Eeola 
Huale. XII Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth -  41B- 
«77. ______________ -

PIANO -  VOCAL -  OHOAN 
30 Yaara Experience 

*7.00
Mr. PhORpe 4S34H00________

Moving & Storage
RJ. UOOY MOVMO, your local agent tor

U aa I boMi‘ B eauk̂ A daô rf oSSon_rr n n ao n  va n  unaa< u m i  wite vong aw * 
tarice, gacfdng oomtoo. tafoiM toaa eed- 

. Plĵ orordb ̂ ^̂ prohouoo. aaolor olSaô r

1«ae Ford i 
ad length, low atHaago, loaded. 
hwmamlill, Hull oad. W W O, dMMi
i»0B Chevy tprtot. One* MPO. * apeed. 
Haw«QulcA.»1ja0oraaaH«I130T.
* pocean pgrtaRH retyneeton ep*.LlRe 
naw.t1A00.MM***.

Oi ember oT CoQuarto member. 431-7774.
- Buy R - SeR h- Rent R •Crier

Fotmd, Da*. 3B at BN MNt and MTS, 
Mach poodle. HO Id. 410-*1*t or >44-*1*1.

■ 'Tkeo.hdRd ratoad LxdRee r -TMaa RopounNCaB

E m p lo y m e n t  M a rk e d
Help Wanted n ip  w i n

WE LL PAY YOU TO typanemee and
xillin....... .. home. 1300 par 100*. CaR
1-*0*-00*-1*M (W.W mlrVI* yra. +) or 
writs: BASSE - C1124,1*1 S. Uncotaway, 
R Aurora. IH0S41 _______ -
HEAL ESTATE SALES - PooRfon and train
ing available for indhridual toteroetad to . 
dynamic career aritft unlimited Income 
potential to to d> Plymouth location. CaR 
Joanna Bryngalaon, Coldnall, Banker.
Bchiralteor. 433*000._______________

lOOS THRU 3CM0HS
The Crtar I* now looking for carriers ort 
many routaal If you are totefaited In a 
money making opportunity caR 453*000.
POSTAL JOBS AVAtLABLEI Many pool- 
ttona. Great benefit*. Call 1BOSBOJ-7S1S
Ext 1*30*7.__________  .
Houla Dabvery. Immediate fuH Uma poal- 
don open tor datomry aataa to eur dltortkw- 
tton department. Entry level position, COL 
re puked. Knowledge of metro i— “-*-*■■*

Government M e  New NWaglH 
aRBtodand unotdked werbara aoe* 
your area. *1M0* to *71*8* pRaa t 
POr Rat df euneM Joko.and t 
appty from homo. cad 001 Ml 33111

fteip Wanted
itlU I-ttU * la o .to r a a m  

I *1*-7*0- 
■TBp*

... MDUBTMM.PUAOPQPOBRSMBS 
-O o you Neve atoava-avaragaabRbyT
* Do. yotr roloio.eraN ao people and taka

pridptoyeurvmrttT
* Do yote Mw iw MMN|rislM pfWfMtwT
If ao, atrr Company has a  traarandpua 
opportunity available to ' our Plymouth 
otooa tor tut e^epo t̂oneod or on^^ybn^ot 
eon.. ■ '
To obtain on toaarvtow, oand yOur vooutoo 
or laUar to: '

OHkAT LAKES HVORAUUCB, B4fc 
■ 417*-P**m beaatO E

Oread RepISe. Ml 40413

to Biada rtafvary. P.O, Boa 713, PtyraoWh
441T4.QAA._______ ■ '
Oermr aaalatanL part Hmot Mon-Wad. PiV 
SattWRbabi.Cadanyday.4H WOO.
Otoaa help eremtod part dma. DgM la  Redr r,-

BPWCATKMRL'
■ 'SALBB' ■"' Petl-dma. St-M Mucs par wash. *3*a a . 

training. f̂e*eb4ag boob̂ icoun̂ l bô 4̂ 4o4»

liiA t TO H U M to. Per appR alm bdae-
----------  . Mbits II FBW eeu«B B  PBIAMCIAL cONSTRUCTldWOPP SHORE OIL raedaa eaB XHMBO 0040 ebL MMSS Btob-

SMotorpitoMaafoWtoBf. . OMMJNB TO SH PH MR. IByew  etm- *ptoT*to*- ......l ■ ■ "' ■ - ■ ..
p w 4W ^ ^ rm M  jRR»--R----- triwirKuaeRfBaadljBabrato. Tw bee 40   Beea T.V. kborp aa iiod tor eataammOMa. -

I f0.0*0 TianepertaHiniTii erTrgTTi—̂— ~ 
1BOO'73*-7tOOa«LNO*WX

Naw abtog aR as**. aaddae bda. I
m w 77*-7 iia id .T -«m
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